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(Thihunk Dlock.)

Hllo Tribune Publishing Company, Ltd.
publisher mill Proprietor!

President -- C. C. Krnnrdv
It K. Kiciiahdp

Becrctary-Treaiurc- r -- I.. V. IIawohtii
Auditor - A. It. SUTTON

Director! Oku. S. McKknzik, I) W. Mamrii

Advcrllsetnenti uiinccomiiaiilcd by specific
nstructions lusertett until ordered out.

Advertisements discontinued before expiration
of specified period will be charged ns If con
tinned for lull term.

Address all coinmunicatlous either to the
Kditorialor nuslntss Dcpartiueuts of Tiik Hilo
Tuiiiunk 1'uiiLisiilNii Company.

The columns ol Tiik IIIlo Tkiiiunr are always
open to coiiimiiiiications 011 subjects within the
scope of the paper. To receive proper atttntlon,
each article must be signed by its author. The
name, when desired, will be held confidential.
Tm: IIilo TxiuuNh Is not responsible fur the
opinions or statements of correspondents.

ATT0KNKYS.AT.1.AW.

Wise & Ross,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Will practice In all Courts of the Territory, nml
the Supreme Court of tin-- United btates.

Office: Triuunh Uuimhkg,
IlrldKe Street, HIM), HAWAII

C. M. I.HDI.ONU W. II. SMITH

LeBlond & Smith
ATTORNKYS-AT-LA-

Hawaiian, Japanese, and Chinese luterpictcrs,
and Notary Public in Office.

Onice: SitVKHANCK llUlMHNO,
Opposite Court House, IIII.O, HAWAII

J. CASTI.K RlDGWAY TlIOS. C. RlDGWAY

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTORN1SYS-AT-I.A-

solicitors of Patents General I.awr Practice
HIM), HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office.
Ol'HICH : Walaiiucnuc and bridge Streets

PHYSICIANS.

JOHN J. GRACE, M. D., F.R.C.S.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
.Office1 WS.tA.SttfMM.FM

Olll e Hours: 8 to 11 a. m.j 1 to 3 p. m.
enluKS, 7:31 to 8.

NJ inoriilng hours on Wednesdays.

R. H. Reid, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office: Spkkckui.s' Block.
Office Hours:

io.jo to is n. 111.; 2 to 4 nml 7 to 8 p. 111,

Sundays, 9 to 12 a. in.

Milton Rice, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Wnianuenue St.

Hours, 8:30 to 10:30 a. M.; a- -4 nml 7:30
to 8:30 P. M. Sundays, 9 to II A. M.

REAL ESTATE, ETC.

A. E. Sutton " Vicars

A. E. Sutton & Co.
Agents for Ixmdon nnd Lnncnshire Eire

Insurance Company, Orient Insur-
ance Company. Westchester

Eire Insurance Company.
Auctionkuks, Commission, Rkai. Es- -

TATK AND iNhUKANCK ACl'NTS

Office in Economic Shou Stork,
11II.0, HAWAII.

W. A. Purdy,
L1PE. PIRR. ACCIDENT, MARINE

INSURANCE
Oi,T) Custom Housk Building,

Front Street, Hilo, Hawaii.

DENTISTS.

M. Wachs, D. D. S.

DENTIST

Office Hours,
9 to 4 HILO, HAWAII

"Walter H. Schoening
DENTIST

SKVRRANCIt HOUSKi

Pitman Street, Hilo, Hawaii

CLASSIFIED ADS.

NOTICES.
Notick Neither the Masters nor

Agent of vessels of the "Matsou Line"
will be resivonsiule for nny debts con-

tracted by the crew. R. T. GUARD,
Agent.

jjllo, April l6 I9Q. H'

BY AUTHORITY.'
SALE OK GOVERNMENT LOT NO.

27, IILOCK "II," IIILO, HAWAII.

On Thursday, August 14II1, 1902, nt
12 o'clock, noon, nt the Trout cntrnucc of
the Executive Building, will be sold nt
Public Auction the lease of Government
lot No. 27, Block II, Hilo, Hawaii.

Term 30 years.

Upset Rental $240,00 per minimi, pay.
nble quarterly in ndvnncc.

Tills sale ii upon the conditions pro--

vlded for in Section 2 and 4, of Act 7, of
ttie I.nws of 1896. viz:

Section 2. Every such lease shnll con-
tain n covcunut on the part of the lessee
that he sh ill during the first four years
of the term of the tease, cause to be
erected upon the leased property n fire
proof building of brick, stone or metal,
in n workmanlike manner, satisfactory to
the Superintendent of Public Works at
not less than 11 stated ccst, nud shall
keep the same suitably insured nt not
less than two-third- s of its value, for the
benefit of the lessor; nud shall keep such
building in good repair during the re-

mainder of the term of the lease, reason-
able use nud wear thereof only excepted,
and in case of damage or destruction of
such building by fire shall make good
such loss or damage by the necessary re
pairs or reconstruction, or else surrender
the insurance to the lessor.

Section 4. Every such lease shall nlso
contain n covenant on the pari of the
lessor that uoti the request in writing of
the lessee or his representatives, before
the expiration of the term thereof, the
premises, with the improcments shall,
if nil the conditions to be performed by
the lessee have been satisfactorily l,

be put up nt miction for a lease
for n term of not over twenty years, un-

less said premises shall be required for
public uses, of which the lessee shall re-

ceive nt least one year's notice. Such
auction sale shnll be held not more than
six months nor less than one mouth be
fore the expiration of such term.

I I'll o '- - - -
n nccordnncc with Section 2, aforemen-
tioned, to cost not less than $2,000.00.

The material to be used for the erection
of said building to bo of brick, stone or
metal.

Maps of this lot can be seen nt the
office of E. E. Richards, Hilo, Hawaii,
nud nt the office of the Superintendent of
Public Works.

JAMES II. I10YD,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Department of Public Works, July 14th,

1902. 37--

Administrators Sale of
Kc.il Estate.

Notice is hereby given, that in pur-
suance of nn order made and entered by
the Circuit Judge of the Circuit Court of
the Fourth Circuit, T. II., on the 25th
day of Jul, A. D. 1902, in the matter of
the estate 01 hamnei KaiauiKi, ueceascu,
the undersigned ndministrator or said
estate will bell at public miction, subject
to coufirma'.iou by Mid Court, the follow-
ing described personal property, t:

An undivided one-hal- f of thirty-on- e

acres of land situate at Kamace, in the
district of South Hilo, Island and Terri-
tory of Hawaii, the same being a portion
of the laud described in Ronl Patent,
No. 913.

Saul sale will be made nt public auc-
tion, nt 12 o'clock noon, on Tuesday, the
2nd day of September, A. 1), 1902, nt the
front door 01 tnc uourt House, 111 boutu
Hilo, in the Island and Territory of Ha-

waii.
Said sale will be made to the highest

bidder, in cash, in United Slates Gold
Com.

Deed at purchaser's expense.
HENRY KEAI1I KALAHIKI.

Administrator of the estate of Samuel
Kalahiki, deceased.

Wish & Uoss,
Attorneys for Administrator. 39-4- t

Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hereby gtcn that upon the
23d day of Julv, A. D. 1902, the under-
signed was duly appointed Administrator

f.li.. Hfctiilf nf IT. Ml'UAKAMI. de.
ceased, and has since qualified to act ns
such bv filinirnu ani)roed bond in the
Circuit Court. All persons having claims
against the said Estate are notified to
present the same to the undersigned, or
Ills attorneys, wiiuiustx mourns iroiu me
diae hereof, together with all proper
vouchers concerning the same, or the
u.Min. uill lu thereafter disallowed and
forever barred.

IIUMIIURG,
July 23, 1902. Administrator.

Smith & Parsons,
Attorneys for Administrator 38-- 4

MISS H. G. Fracker

STENOGRAPHY and TYPEWRITING

Office: Court House
Telephone 58A

Public Lands Notice.
On nud nftT August 4th, 1902, nt the

office of E. D. Baldwin, IIilo, Hnwnii,
may be applied for under conditions of
the Land Act of 1895, for Right of Pur-

chase Leases nud Homestead Lenses, and
more particularly set forth under Part
VII nnd VI of said Land Act, the follow-tot- s

in Puna District, Hawnii:
34 lots in Ktiimtt, Mnkcna; nrcn, 3 to

358 acres; apprnisid value, f.1.00 to $8.00
per ncrc.

33 lots in Kikala, Kcokcn; nrcn, 5 to
185 ncrc; appraised value, 50 cents to
f5 00 per ncrc.

24 lots In Kcnttohaua, Kchcun,Kcckcc,
Knmaili; aren, 11 to 83 acres; npprnised
value, 10 cents to fS.oo per acre.

5 lots in Malama; area, 7 to 15 acres;
npprnised value, f4.00 to $6.00 an ncrc.

9 lots in Knuiahlkli; nren, to to 46
ncres; npprnised value, $4,00 to $10.00 an
ncrc.

6 lots in Knlinti, Kntapaun, Matikn;
nrea, 12 to 39 ncres; npprnised value,
$3 00 to f6 00 an ncrc.

23 lots in Kcouepoko-iki- ; nrcn, 5 to 11

ncres; npprnised value, $2.00 to $3.00 per
ncrc.

On nud after the nbovc date, nt the
office of E.D. llnldwiii, may nlso be d

for under conditions of Land Act of a
1895, for Right of Purchase Leases, nud
more particularly described under Part
VII of said Laud Act.

All uutakeu nud surrendered lots in
New Olna Tract. Applicants may not be
nllouetl to tnkc more than one lot, nud
alt such applicants must have the neces-

sary qualifications required under Part
VII ol the nboc Lane Act. 36-- 4

Public Lands Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the I.nnil

described in the schedule hereto, will be
opened lor application under the pro-
visions of the Lnud Act of 1895, lor
Homestead Lenses, 011 or nfter August
4U1, 1902.

SCHEDULE.
18 lots in Papa, South Kona, Hawaii,

having an nrea of from 6 to 7 ncres each.
All applications for said ,lnt .b'1 ,"uitiuc in Verson oy me npplicnnt, nt the

office of the Sub-Agen- t, nt Kuilua, North
Kona, Hawaii, where plans of the land
and any further information may be ob-

tained. The office will be opened to
receive applications nt 9 o'clock n. 111.,

on Mondny, August 4th, 1902.
E. S. HOYD.

Commissioner of Public Lands.
Public Ltuds Office, Honolulu, July 1st,

1902. 36-- 4

NOTICE.

PROPOSED DISPOSITION OF PUB-

LIC LANDS NOT IN COMPLI-
ANCE Willi THE HAWAIIAN
LAND LAW.

The officers of the Land Department of
the Territory of Hawaii, the public and
prospectUe purchasers or entry men of
public lands in the new Olaa tract, Putin,
Hawaii, ore hereby notified that the un-

dersigned, T. J. Ryon, settled upon lotb
numbered 211, 212 ami 213 01 sam new
Olan trnct, nil containing about one
hundred nnd fifty ncres, on or about
June 9H1, 1899, nearly one year before
tile UiKllig cueci 01 me urgauic aci wun
the intention of perfecting entry for said
tract whenever thesauie should be legally
opened to entry.

That ever since the 9U1 day of July,
1899, nud up to the priseut time, more
thnn three years, the said T. J. Ryan has
continuously resided upon said lots and
tunde valuable improvements thereon to
the extent of at least one thousand dol-

lars, nud during all that time has had no
other home or place of residence nnd hns
during Hint tune raised crops on eacu
and nil of said lots, nnd now has crops
growing on each and all of slid lots, to-

gether with buildings, fences nud other
hiilUautial Improvements, nnd that he
still intends to perfect entry ror the
whole of the tract settled upon when
legally opened to entry according to law.
That the order of Territorial Land

Iloyd as published proposing to
open same lauds or lots in the new Olaa
tract on August 4th, 1902, (none of which
lands or lots are described) and prohibit-
ing any entry man from entering more
than one lot of fifty acres is not in ac
cordance wun tlic Hawaiian puuiic laud
law, t. The right of purchose lease
under which he seeks to offer it, and
which allows the entry-ma- n to enter 200
acres of that class of land, and therefore
the offering under such restrictions is in
violation of said law and in excess of his
authority, hence void

That it has long biuce been settled by
the Land Department at Washington that
no entry-ma- n can plead as "innocent
liurchaser in good faith" ill the matter of
entering public lauds. The proposed
purchaser or entry-ma- n must personally
examine the laud before entry. II he
fails to do so he is bound by his own
negligence.

Therefore any person entering either
lot 211 or lot 212 or lot 213 will do so
with the full knowledge that there is n
valid existing adverse right nnd nn nctunl
settler in possession residing tlieieou
whose right to enter nil of said tract is
precluded by thu order of the Territorial
Laud Commissioner in violation of law,
nnd that nny entry mndc upon either or
nil of said lots will be contested for the
above nud other reasons,

T. J. RYAN,
Dated. July 30, 190?.,

tiV- - -

A LAW TOUHNKV.

.Trip With Throat Cut Found in
Front St red, House.

Hilo has been given on illustra-
tion the past week of the possibilities
of usurpation nntl misrule by the
Sheriff of this Island when he be-

comes bloo.l-liou- mud on the
sceiU'of crime. No one with the
welfare of society nt heart would
lay a detaining hand on the sleuths
of the police force as they go on a
stampede nmong the Japanese rab-

bits that in this city are frequently
found gnawing at the roots of tend-
er trees in the young orchard of
Public Order. Hut even in the
suppression of crime it is in order
in America to file protests against 'a
despotic measures by executive offi
ccrs in their efforts to fasten a crime
upon men, whether they be of good
or ill repute.

A Japanese carpenter named
Motohiro Kitara was found last
Friday night in the upper story ol

Japanese house on Front street
dead with his throat cut. The
Deputy Sheriff immediately impan-
elled a Coroner's Jury and set
them to investigating at the scene
of the death. That night nine Jap-
anese were arretted and locked up.
The next ruornintr. Sheriff And
rews, pot being satisfied with the
Coroner's Jury impanelled another,
on which he placed three Japanese.
The first jury had not been dis-

charged yesterday. When asked
what he wanted of two juries, the
Sheriff said, "thereis no law against
it." The general inference is
that if one jury refuses to return a

V:a'l on the other for the right'
brand ot Eoods. Friends of the nr- -

rested Japanese employed the firms

ofWiss & Ross and LeBlond &
Smith to defend them. These law-

yers at once applied to the Sheriff
for a consultation with their clients.
This, the Sher'ff refused. Satur-
day evening application was made
to Judge Utile for a writ of man-

damus directing the Sheriff to al-

low the attorneys to see their clients.
After a spirited argument in cham-
bers, Judge Iyittle refused the writ
on the ground that the prisoners,
having been confronted with no
charge by the Sheriff, they were
not entitled to counsel.

Monday morning, for some un-

known reason the Sheriff took
whom he calls the ring-

leader, before District Magistrate
Hapui and asked that he be re
manded to the custody of the Sheriff
until August 5. The prisoner at
this time had testified before the
Coroner's jury and 110 charge was
laid against him by the Sheriff.
The attorneys for the prisoner were
allowed to appear and argue in his
behalf, but were not allowed by the
Sheriff to communicate with him
or to look him in the face. The
proceedings before Judge Hapui
were anomalous. They perhaps
have 110 duplicate in the annals of
criminal jurisprudence. T h e
Sheriff started the ball rolling by
moving that the Japanese be re
manded for one week. The mo-

tion was contested by the attorneys
for the defense, but was allowed by
the Court. One of the noticeable
clubs used by the Sheriff on the
Court was the query, "How does
the Court know thnt I will obey
its order if it declares against me?"

The Court aUo overruled the
motion of prisoner's counsel asking
permission to consult with their
client and overruled their motion
that the prisoner be admitted to
bail. When the farce was over,
the prisoner was taken back to jail
by the Sheriff without mittimus or
further direction than the order
which had been given because the
Sheriff wanted it.

The next chapter was in the
I Circuit Court, Judge. Utile, who

was visiting with his daughter nt
Puna was reached by telephone.
In compliance with the urgency of
the case, he came to the city at
once by special train provided by
the Hilo Railroad.

The attorneys for the prisoner
made application for a writ of
habeas corpus in behalf of Ftinaco.
chi before judge kittle. The writ
was issued and made returnable nt
2 o'clock Wednesday. The peti-
tioners asked for the release of the
prisoner on the ground that he was
held without legal nuthority. The
prisoner was in Court. The. attor
neys argued and stormed at length
in his behalf, but throughout the
whole proceedings were not allowed

- word with the man for whom
they appeared. The Sheriff was
represented by the firm of Smith &
Parsons and contested the applica-
tion alleging thnt the prisoner was
being held "in execution of legal
process."

The decision of the Court wns
thnt the writ be discharged. The
Court held that the proceedings be-

fore Judge Hapai were merely un-

necessary irregularities as the Cor-
oner had ample power to detain the
defendant without an order from
any court.

Meanwhile the Coroner's jury
No. 2 has been hammering away
with its investigations all week and
the indications are good that the
inquest will last several more days.

The investigations in Jap-tow- n

indicate that the prisoners are bad
characters. The police claim that
they are the remnants of a gang
that were run out of Honolulu two

over here is gambling and the levy-

ing of blackmail. It is claimed
that on Thursday night of last
week, the ringleaders of the gang
kidnapped the deceased carpenter
while asleep in his rooms near the
Salvation Army hall and forced
him to go to the upper apartments
of the house uext door to the
Higashi hotel. Here it is alleged
they kept him a prisoner for eight-
een hours, brutally treating him
with the hope of extorting a large
sum of money from him for his
release. The police take no stock
in the theory that the carpenter
was killed by a jealous husband.
They claim he was murdered in
cold blood, to serve as a means of
intimidation. The police claim to
be on the trail of a closely organ-
ized gang of cold blooded extor-
tioners and murderers.

On the other hand there are
many who share the belief that the
carpenter killed himself either to
escape the torment of his captors or
to avoid the jealous anger of Funa- -

kochi, with whose mistress the de
ceased is said to have been ou too
intimate terms.

Pope Is Mud.

London, July 19. The Rome
coriespondent of the Daily Chron
icle says the Pope is intnsely dis-

pleased at the way in which the
Commission of Cardinals has con-

ducted the negotiations with Judge
Taft in the matter of the friars in
the Philippines.

"I learn from an authoritative
source," says the correspondent,
"that besides atintiliug the pro-

cedure of the Commision of C rdi-ual- s,

the Pope has summarily dis-

solved it, expressing his view

that the American demands were
reasonable, and signifying his
readiness to treat with Judge Taft
personally.

in 1

Noted ,)aiauiMi Demi,

Yokohama, July 18. Marquis
Saigo, a distinguished statesman,
tiled today of cancer. He com-

manded the Formosa punitive ex-

pedition, held many important po-

sitions and was a brother of the
hero of the Sutsutuu rebclltou,

Mft.S JSmwwi W.&

A I'AlllNU AKT.

Ilinvnllnn llnnilloinfls Thnt Arc
Disappearing llh Tlmp.

The handicraft's of Hawniiau
women that were in vogue half a
century ago arc gradually being
forgotten and little disposition
shown to revive them. In weav-
ing the industry is confined to the
making of hats and plain mats, the
demand for which is so active here
and ou the mainland that all pro
ducts are put upon the market and
sold as soon as they leave the
workers' hands. Heyoud the skill
-- r r .
ui 11 icw vencrame native women
on Niihau little is seen of the old
arts that won the admiration of
womankind in America and Kurope
in the days of the early mission-
aries. In some of the households
here and in other lands there are
shown to the inquisitive visitor a
few choice specimens of weaving,
and in the Bishop Museum theie
are, of course, rich treasures of old
handiwork, but the curio collector
of today finds scant opportunity to
supply his cabinet with choice Ha-
waiian wares. The old families of
Honolulu will part with none of
these things and the deft weavers
of the long-ag- o are nearly departed.
Very few of the present generation
care to revive the industry. The
women of Niihau and other ob
scure parts of the Islands, where,
really, the finest woik is done,
labor as the painter or poet only
at such times as the snirit moves
them. There are now no places
where Hawaiian idols, spears nnd
other relics can be bought. The
has so stimulated Cliinese artisans
in the line of imitation that there
is scarcely anything in the stock of
local shopkeepers that is genuine.

DATC OF CORONATION.

Ceremony Villi Tnke Place on the
Ninth or August.

Loudon, July 18. An official
notification was issued this morn-

ing that by the King's command
the coronation of King Kdward
and Queen Alexandra will take
place on August 9th. Two rehear-
sals of the procession from Buck-

ingham palace to Westminster
Abby took place this morning and
the officials of the various state de-

partments concerned in the Abby
ceremony are again busy with pre-

parations for the crowning.
Cowes, Isle of Wight, July xS.

A bulletin issued this morning by
the King's physician says : "The
King continues to make satisfactory
progress. , He is benefiting in
every way from the change. His
majesty sleeps well and is able to
have his couch placed on the open
deck during the greater part of the
day."

Washington, July 18. Unless
Whitelaw Reid changes his 11. hid,,
there will be no special represi nta-tiveof-

United States at King
Hdward's coronation next muntli,
and Mr. Choate will attend in the
usual form. Reid has uotifiied the
State Department that he intends
to sail for the United States 011 the
26th instant, and of course the
special embassy will be broken up.

Ituhhor I'rom OH.

New York, July 18. A special
to the Sun from Austin, Texas,
says: A series of tests covering 11

period of several months is said to
have demonstrated that a high
grade of rubber may be obtained
from Beaumont oil when put
through a refining process. This
discovery is to be placed in practi
cal operation by the Gum Carbo
Company, with a capital stock of
$1,000,000, which filed its charter
here today. Cotton oil is combin-

ed with Beaumont oil in the iiiatiu-failu- re

of this rubber bubhlilule,
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fiackfeld

Cimitcd

SOLE AGENTS FOR
THE FAMOUS

Bii(Hvci$er

Beer

America's QraltsI favorite

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

&

Ilave

??x

FLOUR
HAY AND GRAIN
PAINTS AND OILS

IRON
WAGON rd

DRY GOODS AND

AND

BONE MEAL

w W

HILO.

for Sale

CUISINE service unsur-
passed; dining room and booth
THE FINEST to be found in the Hawaiian
Islands.

and

STOVES

served under the of the proprie-
tor, either at the restaurant or at private

and fine Table Wines;
card room, reading room and buffet.

IjF

D. LYCURGUS,
Managkk.

PRICES

Groceries

Builders'

hardware

MATERIAL,

Plantation
Supplies

STAPLES
FERTILIZER

Liberal Terms

STREET

Demosthenes' Cafe

UNEXCELLED,
furnishings,

Dinner Parties, Banquets,
Suppers

MODERATE

WAIANUENUE

supervision

residences.

CHAMPAGNES

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

BONED TURKEY AND CHICKEN

ROAST FOWL AND BEEF

HAMS AND BACON

PORK AND BEEF (50 and 100 lb. bbls.)

NEW BONELESS ROLLED BEEF (50 lb. kegs)

A splendid assortment or STRAW
HATS is on view at our sales-
rooms, all in. the latest styles. . . .

OI.A.A KEl'UHMCANS.

Will right for n Hrpnrnto Voting

L'rcclnct.

A large and enthusiastic crowd
of Olaa voters turned out last Fri
day evening to file their choice for

the District Committee mid dele-

gates to the Territorial Convention.
Considerable discussion was, had
over the action of the Republican
Central Committee in not recogniz-

ing the Ninth Precinct. The Pres-

ident asked Territorial Committee
man F. U. McStockcr to explain to a

the Club the position he had taken
in the matter and the present status
of the situation.

Mr. McStockcr said: "Some
little time ago I wrote Governor
Dole asking him to establish n pre-

cinct in Olaa, so as to give residents
here an opportunity to vote, which
was practically denied them under
existinc circumstances voters hav
ing to travel nine to thirty miles to
enjoy the franchise dear to Ameri-

can people. On January 21st the
Executive Council passed a resolu-

tion making this the Ninth Precint.
"The nction of the Council was

published in the Advertiser of the
2 1 st.

"It was not officially signed and
on this petty technicality the Cen-

tral Committee are trying to rule
us out, I intend to fight the propo-

sition to a finish and can't under-

stand the position they take, it cer-

tainly isn't for the good of the
party."

The following members were
nominated for the District Com-

mittee: J. F. Clay, II. Eldcrts,
Win. M. McQuaid, G. D. Supe, II.
Wicks, H. J. Williams.

Delegates to the Territorial Con-

vention: Henry Hayes, Geo. W.
Paty.

Brief addresses were made by the
several candidates. Geo. W. Paty
made a stirring address to the
natives, which was loudly ap- -

nlauded. It was voted to have a
special meeting after the election
August 2 and invite Judge Little,
Rev. Mr. Desha and Representative

James Lewis to address the guests
and members of Olaa Republican

THE VOUTLAND'S" MTOIIY.

Gallant Fight or Steamer In the
Arctic Ico Floes.

Port Townsend (Wash.), July
15. The steamer Portland, Cap-

tain Lindquist, for which fears
were entertained in the ice floes of
the Arctic seas, came into port this
afternoon looking none the worse
for her experiences in the north.
While conceding that the vessel
had n very narrow escape, Captain
Lindquist asserts that he felt
throughout the trying days of her
imprisonment that she would come
out all right. His principal fear
centered about the time the jam
would take place, and the events at
that momentous time showed that
he had good cause for fear.

When the smash-u- p occurred
the stanch Portland was lifted like
a cork high out of the water, held
a few moments, which seemed cen-

turies, on top of the quivering
mass, and then the ice settled out
from under her and the vessel was
dropped violently back into the
water, churning up a mighty wave
that drenched the packet from stem
to stem.

From May 7th until June 27th
the Portland was at the mercy of
the ice floes, and in that time was
carried from latitude so deer, is
miu. north and 16S dcg. 2 mill,
west to fo deg. 8 min. north and
168 deg. 5 min.- - west every passing
day having its terror concerning
the final dissolution of the floe.
The calm determination of Captain
Lindquist and his officers went far
toward convincing the passengers
and few gave utterances to their
fears.

When the pack passed Cape
Prince of Wales, four venturesome
passengers lelt the Portland to
make their way ashore. After
proceeding forty miles, the party
returned bearing W. S. Bliss of
San Francisco with both feet
frozen. This was the only acci
dent marking the entire trip of the
Portland.

Captain Lindquist ascribes his
vessel's predicament to overclaims
iastu in the race to reach Nome first

with tidings from the outside to
the people who had been isolated
for many mouths. The Portland
being in advance of the procession,
was more firmly caught than were
the other vessels, which met only
the slush ice and were enabled to
back out when the pack came down
on them. May 10th the heavy
pack came down and the Portland
was cut off from all possible chance
of escape.

Several days later the Jcanic ap-

peared on the scene and was soon
prisoner, and the two vessels re

mained in the ice until June 27th,
escaping within a few hours of each
other. On June 5th the Portland-wa- s

carried through Bchriug straits
at a high speed on the floating
field of ice, impelled by a strong
northerly current. Twenty days
later the highest point was reached,-th-

vessel being then 60.08 degrees
north and 168.05 degrees west.
Two days later the watch from the
forcpeak shouted "Clear ahead 1"

and after that the break-u-p oc-

curred.
After being raised high and then

plunged back again into the icy

water Captain Lindquist knew that
the long-looked-f- opportunity had
arrived, and soon had the Portland
bucking with all her weight and
the full strength of her engines
against the apparently insurmount-
able barriers of the ice between her
and freedom. Time after time the
plucky vessel bounded back like a
ball from the wall of ice, but, noth-

ing daunted, Captain Lindquist
persevered, and, after six hours of
the hardest sailing ever done by
the Portland, she forced the ice
apart and went scudding out into
her native element.

The rejoicing on board was some-

thing indescribable, tears and
cheers intermingling with the
shrill screech of the whistle sig-

nalling victory to the Jeanie.
With this vessel the same course

was pursued. Six hours after the
Portland was free the stanch old
Jeanie, Captain Mason, came steam
ing out to join her and both pro
ceeded to Nome,, where they were
received with great enthusiasm.
The Portland had sustained no in- -
JUiy Wllaii.vi.nii
ience among the icebergs. The
Jeanie had her propeller broken
and had to be assisted to Nome,
where she still was when the Port-lau- d

left.
In the cargo discharged at Nome

were several large and finely con-

structed dories not on the manifest.
These were the result of the care
and foresight of Captain Lindquist,
who had them constructed from
the lumber aboard to be used if any
emergency required the passengers
and the crew to take to the boats.

FIVE THOUSAND MAIDENS.

One of tho Ilenutlful Features of
the World's Fair.

World's Fair Grounds, St. Iouis,
July 12. Five thousand young
women from Iowa to sing the
praises of that state upon a special
occasion at the World's Fair is the
suggestion brought up at the meet-
ing of the Iowa World's Fair Com-

mission the other day. To the
credit of the commission be it said
that the proposition met with unan-
imous approval. The commission
will concern itself first with the
question of a suitable building at
the Imposition. The Iowa appro-
priation is $125,000, and the com-

mission will aim to exploit a va-

riety of State interests, particularly
the opportunities for manufactur-
ing and mining. The agriculture
possibilities and realities of Iowa
are so well known that the com-
mission desires that the public shall
not overlook the other important
interests. Former Governor Wil-

liam Larrabee has been made per-

manent chairman of the board.

Dyspepsia can be, and is cured by
the use of Pain-Kii.U'- k. This is
the most wonderful ami valuable
medicine ever known for this dis
ease; its action upon the system is
entirely different from any other
preparation ever known. The pa-

tient while taking this medicine
may cat anything the appetite
craves. Avoid substitutes, there is

but one Pain-Kille- r, Perry Davis'.
Price 25c. and 50c.

SVEA
INSURANCE

COMPANY
Or (lotlicnburg, Sweden

Assets (Home Office) ... - f73.o63'36
in U. S. (for Additional Security of American Policy Holders) 656,678.43

Pacific Coast Department : KDWAKD IlttOWN & SONS, Ovncrnl Agents

411.413 California St., San 1'rancisco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Resident Agents, HILO

v-,-

Engineering and Construction Co.
Rooms 508, 509, 510 Stangcnwald Building, Honolulu, T. II.

All classes of Kui'iecrlug work solicited. iCxiuiiiiiatious, Surveys nud
Reports made for any class ol Waterworks Sleani and Kleclricul Construc-
tion. Plans and Specifications and Kstiinnlcs prepared, and Construction
Superintended in all brandies of KiigiiiCLMiiiK Work. Contracts solicited
for Railroads, electric and steam; Tunnels, Unities, lluildings, llihuays,
foundations, l'iers, Wharves, etc.

Sl'ivCIAI, ATTUNTION given lo Kxamlnations, Valuations, nud
Reports of properties for investment purposes. ,

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
Enginoor and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Socrctary and Troasuror.
P. O. Box 637.

CW'

N. Ohlandt.
J. C. Ohlandt,

127
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ESTABLISHED 1864

N. OHLANDT & CO.
MANUPACTUKHUS

FERTILIZERS
0 Euery Description.

Bono Meal,
Sulphate of Potash,
Sulphate of Ammonia,
Alaska Pish Scrap,

Office:
Market Street.

Iltick
Duck

AND DKAT.KRS

Hoof Meal,
Muriate Potash,
Nil rale Soda,
Double

Factory:
Indiana Sts

ltS(5linnula n!niiliogft.

SAN FRANCISCO, CA.

Certificate of Analysis accompanies our shipments, which we guarantee

be correct.

re. or. oixtvreio,
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

ORDERS FILLED AT SHORT NOTICE.

I RAINIER BmS WORKS j
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We catch the Steamer
An important fact in the saving of time is that of plac
lug goods on the return steamer for the Islands.
Smith's Cash Store, 25-2- 7 Market Street, San Fran-
cisco, claim accomplish this most desirable end for
the benefit of their customers, and allow nothing to
prevent.
Price lists for the asking. Money to be saved by or-

dering.

Greatest guarantee of quality and freshness of supplies
forwarded. Catefnl packing to insure safe arrival.

Smith's Cash Store

GKO. Mgr.

Market Street,
S.m U.S.A.

Enterprise Planing Mill Company.

MUMHY, l'KONT rear of Mercantile IluililliiK

Pinning, Moulolue;, Scroll Work nil kindi of Turned Work, Window frames, etc
WATKK. TANrwS Sl'HCIAI.TY. Household nil kinds of
Store l'iUiiipi, Counters, etc., nmdc order. Cross-cu- t Saws
iiiiule good nt easy

Mauulacturcr o( School Scnts, Church Redwood Gulten, nil sbes

W. A. RAY

at
to

Vhe fitays
jfci'lo, Jfcawait,

uzoal Ostaioj Commission and financial Jtgonts
Varino and J'iro insurance, Tfotary Public

and jfuctionoors

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY

WATANUENUE ST.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Gu.

Steamers of the nbove running in the Canndian Pacific Rail-
way Company, C, Sydney, N. S. nntl calling Victoria, I!. C, Honolulu,

N. Z.; are dliO at Honolulu about the below
stated, viz:

From Vancouver Victoria B.C.
Kor ., and Sydney:

MIOWKRA JUNK 7

AORANGI JULY 5
MOANA AUG. 2

best

this

Big

Our

No. 25-2- 7

Cnl.,

ST., Hilo Go's

nail
and

nnd
new, rntcs.

and

KAY

line with
and W.,

niul dates

and Brisbane (Q).

Victoria C:
JUNK

MOAN. JUIA'
JULY

The magnificent new bcrvicc, the Limited," now running daily
VANCOUVHR AND MONTRUAL, making the run in

without change. The finest railway service in the world.
Through tickets issued from Honolulu Cnunila, United mid Europe

freight and passage, all general information, apply

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Furniture

for your

Stables

AND CO.

LEAD IN THESE LINES because best
are sold for least lKDiiey.

Carriage Emporium

We make to order all wood-wor- k

of Gears boiled in lin-

seed oil the Hacks, Bug.
gies, Road Wagons, Drays,
and Freight Wagons.
We arc agents for Studebaker
Wagons and Carriages on

Island.

arncss eadquarter s

We supply plantations with
harness by wholesale-chea- per

than can be bought
on the Coast. of
ready made harness on hand.

uiadc'to-ordc- r harness
is the most serviceable liar
ness on the market.

! J. -

, .
k "
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I'riinclsco,

In

A

to
ns ns

Pews,

Stock

I. K.

HILO, HAWAII

connection
II. nt

Brisbane, on or

Brisbane,
From Sydney,

I'or and Vancouver, 11.

AORANGI 4
2

MIOWHRA 3

"Imperial is
BKTWKKN 1011 hours,

to States
I'or and to

Harness

and

Vehicles

Volcano Stables
TRANSPORTATION

the goods
the

lllacksmitliiiig and Carriage

Ilcpair Shop

Our horseshoer carries a dip.
loma from the best Veter-inar- y

College.

Carriages and Vehicles re-

paired; best material and
workmanship.

Our Taint Shop

Is under the supervision of
a man whose reputation Is
not excelled on the Coast.

LIVERY, DRAYING AND

TEAMING TO ALL PARTS

OF THE ISLAND.

:

VOLCANO STABLES and TRANSPORTATION GO.

CEO. S. McKENZIE. Mnnagor

( zr. y'-
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Wolilil l.cmt hi llitcl'ilatlihinl Moro-

ni i lit of Control.

London, July 17. Details of an
important move by Russia, which
have evidently been suppressed
hitherto by the censor, have trans-pile- d

in London. This move is no
less than a proposal by the imperial
Government for an international
conference to deal with trusts.

Baron tie Staal, Russian Kmbnssn.
dor in London, about ten days ago
presented to the British Govern-
ment n note from M. dc Wittc, the
Russian Minister of Finance, which
note was sent also to all the powers
that signed the Brussels sugar con-

vention, proposing that these pow-

ers should consider a common
means to protect international com-

merce against the artificial depres-
sion of prices, not only by Govern-
ment measures, such ns export
bounties or the control of produc-
tion, but only by the much moic
dangerous processes adopted by
trusts, private undertakings or car-

tels, which tend artificially to in
fluence the cutcruatiouhl market.

This explains the mysterious re
ference made in the Financial Mes-

senger of St. Petersburg early this
week to a recent note of M. de
Witte which, the paper said, "is an
application in the economic domain
of the principles of The Hague con-

ference."
St. Petersburg, July 18. The

Financial Messenger says M. dc
Witte's note protests against Russia
being placed on the same footing'
as those states which grant export
premiums to the sugar industry,
and also contests the right of such
states to impose special taxes on
sugar of Russian origin, ns being
contrary to the most favored nation
clauses.

Commenting 011 the note, the Fin-

ancial Messengcrsays: Flailing an in-

ternational agreement, there is only
one remedy, namely, increased cus-

toms duties. In proposing common
international action Russia proves
that she would prefer no isolated
legislation in her own interests, but
a joint agreement based upon the
general welfare and solidarity of
all the states. . .

The Kussian nnanciai agent in
London, M. Fatischeff, in an inter-

view with reference to M. de Wit-

te's note, said the proposal had the
Czar's warm approval. He could
not say whether the United States
had been invited to the conference,
but he was sure a representative ot

that Government would be very
welcome.

'fatischeff hesitated to predict
what would be the practical outcome
of the conference, but expressed the
opinion that it would be of advan-

tage by clearing the air and that if
an understanding were possible on

the sugar question it would pave
the way of dealing with the matter
of the other bounties. He contend-
ed that in this matter Great Britain
was equally affected with Russia by
Germany and the United States,
and he pointed out the enormous
difference in the prices of iron and
steel in favor of the exported arti-

cle.
Incidentally Tatischeff remarked

that no replies hnd yet been received
to the invitation sent out by Russia.

UIIOMllt.l IX TIIK OIULWT.

.Several Deaths In tho City of 1'ckliiK
Alarm the Kmpress.

Peking, July 16. Several deaths
from cholera have occurred in the
Forbidden City. The Dowager
Kmpress is alarmed and has kept
the court physicians busy preparing
remedies. The disease is increas-

ing, especially among the Chinese
soldiers here and at Pao Ting Fu.
Reports from various parts of the

I empire show that the epidemic is
t steadily spreading inland from the
coast.

Manila, July 16. Cholera is still
spreading in the provinces. The
provincial totals are' 14,567 cases
and 10,937 deaths. Manila aver-
ages forty cases dully.

((neon's Condition Critical.
Spa (Belgium), July 16. The

Queen of the Belgians today is
suffering from marked weakness of
the heart, and her condition is

mousing much anxiety.

i'resldont

SMITH UIH'UIUI),

ItonslH 1114 "Kill hint

Hum" Onloh
Washington, July iG.'-Sccr- elilry

Root brought from Oyster Bay the
case of General Jucob II. Smith,
tried by court-marti- al at Manila on
account of orders issued by Major
Waller. General Smith was found
guilty of the charges by the court
and sentenced to be admonished by
the reviewing authority. The
President has so admonished Gen-
eral Smith and retired him under
the law which provides that officers
having reached the age of 62 years
may be retired nt will by the Presi
dent.

Secretary Root supplements the
command of President Roosevelt in
a long circular, in which he ex-

plains the conditions which resulted
111 the court martial of General
Smith, and shows that although
Smith issued the "kill and burn"
order, as a matter of fact few per-
sons were killed ns a result of that
order, the casualties being confined
almost wholly to the eleven natives
killed under Major Waller's

t I,.

Pnrkor Won't Accept.
Col. Sam Parker returned from

Hawaii in the Mauua Lon this
morning and, the talk of the Re-

publicans for the past week having
been to put him up as Delegate to
Washington, a Bulletin reporter
called on him at his Emma street
residence nnd asked him what to
say. Colonel Parker replied:

I shall not run tinder my cir--

tumsuuiixs. wiicii you ask me
why, I tell you that my reasons are
the same as those I gave President
Roosevelt.

"I believe the Republican party
can put up a man and win in tin's
next campaign but I will not be
that man. I am out of politics, as
I say, for the same reason that I
gave President Roosevelt.

"Yes; I have been approached
by various parties to run as Dele-
gate to Washington on the Repub-
lican side. My answer was firmly
in the negative. I am not a can
didate nnd I positively decline to
run.

''1iv, I hurt hardly alighted
from the Mauua Loa this morning
before a party approached me and
put the question I have suggested."

Bulletin.

Animals for South Africa.
Chicago, July 16. The British

transport service, which for many
months conducted an active trade
at Port Chalmette, is to reopen its
camps there for the shipment of
horese, mules and cattle to South
Africa, says the Chronicle's New
Orleans correspondent. It is found
that the American animals are the
hardest for the veldt work, and the
British Government will need a
great number under its agreement
of restocking the farms of the burg-
hers who suffered in the recent war.
The officers are now on the way
and the camp will be reopened im
mediately upon their arrival.

.

John W. Mnukuy Slrlekon.
London, July 16. John W.

Mackay of San Francisco was pros-

trated as a result of yesterday's
great heat, and is now ill at his
home on Carltonhome Terrace.
Inquiries made there tonight elicited
the information that the rumor that
Mackay was in a dangerous condi-

tion is without foundation, but it
was added that the doctors have
ordered that he be kept perfectly
quiet for several days.

Houses Wired
With

Latest Approved Fittings,
Ami in thorough Compliance with the

rules of the Hoard of l'ire Underwriters.

Day & Co's Celebrated Fixtures.

Always on hand a full stock of Electrical
Material, at loweat prices.

Frosted Lamps The h111-'"- TlliK. nt
cost prices.

Kstimates furnished 011 ull classes of
Hlectrical insinuations.

We have the I3EST ELECTRICAL
POWER SYSTEM in tht World, over
140 norbe-power- ti in use in this city, avail-
able for all mauufaeturiliK purposes.

I'or information iiumiru of the

HILO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Limited,
XIXMi HAWAII,

ffigTTMiiranffiPara, , , --
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Volcano Mineral Water
Bottled at the Springs at Tuna
By II. I. WILLIAMS & Company

This Water is l.ikcn from the famous Volcanic Springs
situated hi the District of Puna, Island of

Hawaii. For years it has been used
by people living on the Islands

as a cure for Kidney
troubles.

Government Analysis
Ter

Solids 0.1880
Chlorine .. .. 0.0860
Sulphuric Acid 0.0133
Lime 0.0055
Magnesia .. .. o.oofiG
Silica 0.0065
Chlorine calculated

as salt .. ..
KlJMUNI) SlIOKKV,

Chemist

We have made

(SrnliK Drr
U. S. Cnllun

110.92

50.74

3.89

83.6
C.

U. S.

arrangements with II. Hack-fcl- d

& Co., of Hilo, to act as our dis-

tributing agents exclusively. Send all orders to

H. Hackfeld & Co.
O, HAWAII, AGENTS

TERMS: One Case of IOO Bottlos (Pints) $8.50OnoCaso of SO Bottlos (Pints) $4.25
A rebate of One Dollar will be made upon the return of shinninecase mill 100 bottles.

iUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiunuiTiiiniiiiL?

monumental lUork
9999

7.84

3.84

Fine "Italian Marble" and BronZe Statuary
Granite and Native Stone Monuments

Iron Fencing Gates and Posts
S3ronzo Statues of tfio lata President 77cJfinlcy sitting or standing

any size, Write for TJorms and Particulars

g. JIXKII

YOU OiJV BUY
URfE
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COLD in the head.

Sure signs of Grip.

Crip
25 cents a ".

Cent.

1

m, Dcrctanin street

Honolulu

WORLDS E4M0US ARTISTS INDORSE

THE

or

Tablets

SrORY&CLARKPlANO

For Cash
Time Payments

BEBGST80M MUSIC CO., Honolulul

EmmHiHimmmniHiHiinHinimmniHiHiimnmimnims

PAINS all over.

Dr. Ford's
arc a specific

g OWL DRUG CO., Ltd.
Hilo, Hawaii.
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Kntctcd at ttic Poitofficc nt Hilo, lift-wn-

as second-clas- s matter

rttnusitKD nvKuv priday.

pJ?, l HMVORTH . - Editor.

CZAR STILL DREAMING.

The Czar of Russia led in pro- -

nosinir a ieacc conference with the

purpose of making war a thing of

the past. Since the Convention 01

the Nations at The Hague, at least

three of the powers have conducted

important wars and practically all

nations drew the sword in the crisis

at Pekin.
The era of universal peace cannot

be brought about by the adoption

of resolutions at a convention of po-

tentates kinus and presidents.
Now the te and ambitious

Czar proposes another international
alliance for the purpose cf control-

ling the trusts. All European na-

tions have been invited to confer
with Russia on this subject and the
United States has been told that its
participation in the movement would
be welcomed. De Witte the great-

est financial minister in Kurope is

the author of the scheme, while the
Czar is the father of the idea. Suc
cess is to be attained by the proven- -

won 01 ine iiruuci.u uuints-nu- m

prices. It is proposed to do this by
abolishing government bounties,
and by restricting various danger-

ous processes by which trusts in
fluence the international market.

The Russian bear has ever been
a bold beast and in essaying the task
of inaugurating the new era in the
economic world is even more bold
than in the attempt to initiate uni-

versal peace by resolutions at an
afternoon tea party. Such an In-

ternational Economic Court would
not only have to deal with bounties,
but with protective tariffs as well.

The one affects international trade
far less than the other. Tariffs and
bounties have been created with
their bearing on revenue and do-

mestic industry in view, rather than
and trusts.JTo clothe an international
Congress with power to re-ali- the
schedules of imports and bounties
of the leading nations of the world,
that they might operate, chiefly as
controling forces of trusts and inter-
national trade, would be more radi-

cal than the substitution of the olive
branch for the sword in the settle-
ment of international disputes. It
is the Czars decennial dream. It
will provoke but passing notice from
the Pierpont Morgans and the busy
constructive statesmen of Kurope
and America. The Czar's scheme
will provoke a new cloud of theories
from the savants in the colleges.
It may also serve the clever pur-
pose of the Russian ministry which
is seeking for an excuse to pile up
trade restrictions against other
countries which arc just now giv-
ing Russia the worst of it all up
and down the line of international
trade.

WHAT HE MEANT.

"As to Delegates in Congress
there is a growing sentiment at
Washington against having the
territories represented at all. There
is Cuba and Porto Rico and the
Philippines. Frankly they are a
source of much dread." Delegate
IJlynu of Oklahoma.

Is Mr. Flynn ignorant of the
fact that the Republic of Cuba is a
iree aim independent nation since
May 20, u)02? The Hilo Tribune
interviewer ought to have known
better and give the gentleman from
Oklahoma a little lesson in contem-
porary history. Independent.

Cuba, free and independent, has
been the source of as much dread
to Congressmen as the other islands.

A MISCOUNT.

Judge Little considers himself
one oX the possibilities in the coin-
ing contest for the Territory's seat
in Congress. His official organ,
The Hilo Tribune, makes muntimi
of the Judge twelve times in the
issue of the 25th iust. Advertiser.

The Advertiser's weathercock in
Hilo stated on the streets this week
that the Judge's name appeared
nineteen times A frightful

FOR SALE

HILO HOTEL

FURNITURE and

FURNISHINGS

Tenders will be received un-

til August 1 5, for the entire
furniture and furnishings of
the Hilo Hotel as a whole.
An inventory of these goods
and articles may be seen at
the offices of W. C. PeacocR
&Co., Hilo.
Peacock 6c Co. do not bind
themselves to accept the
highest or any bid.
If not sold as a whole, will be
sold at auction.

W. G. Peacock & Co.

illlVU iiuuuii. it far, easy to HIi guaranteed iioi iw
she has the spirit of Great Britain
she will make representations at
Washington demanding that sub
jects of the Mikado in Hawaii be
convicted, if convicted, according
to the tenor of the constitution and
not according to the 15th century
statutes this country inherited from
a missionary ridden monarchy.

If thk Japanese now in jail are
cutthroat thugs and leprous extor-
tioners, Tin; Tkijiunk advocates
their suppression and extermina-
tion, by white caps if necessary. It
looks better, however, for private
citizens to take the law into their
own hands than it does for those
in office to do so those who have
sworn to uphold the law and sup-
port the constitution.

Thk Portuguese Americans in
the district have shown on interest
in politics and loyalty to the Repub
lican party, which entitles them to
a representation in the highest
councils of the party. It cannot
therefore be presumed that the rank
and file of the party will fail to gen-
erously support their representa-
tives for Delegates to the Territorial
and District conventions at the
Primaries next Saturday.

Thk Mirror, an eight najre
weekly, edited by two Bohemian
princes, II. M. Ayres and W. 1

Sabin, and printed on red naner. is
the latest venture in journalism at
Honolulu. May it avoid the pit-
falls in which the Volcano and
Gossip were ruthlessly swallowed
up.

With all his faults no one can
properly accuse Sheriff Andrews of
being a saphead.

SOMETHING FINE IN SADDLES.

I take this means of informing
"Rough Riders" in particular and
the public in general that I have
now in my harness shop a line of
the famous Lawrence stock saddles,
manufactured by the Geo. Law-
rence Co., of Portland, Oregon.
These saddles have a distinct in
dividuality. They arc nice to look

hurt the horse and are practically
unbreakable. They are built like
the "One Horse Shay."

"One part mado jest
As strong ns the rest."

And with reasonable care should
last a life time.

f

The Lawrence saddles are used
by cowboys, prospectors and ranch
men from Mexico to Klondike,
from the Willamette river to South
Africa and are not unknown in
Honolulu. The Montana Indian,
a past master in the art of broncho
riding, after losing his money, his
horse, his blankets and his dog in

ja "J. Pot," will swing his Geo.
Lawrence saddle across his back
and stoically walk off to his wicky- -

up, feeling that he has done his
duty, but he wont give up that
Lawrence saddle.

Some persons whoseeducationhas
been neglected along practical lines,
has skeptical at first sight of Law
rence saddles. One day's hard

is sufficient to dissipate
such skepticism and in order to net
at these same doubting Thomases I
proprose to put out a half dozen of
these fine saddles to the first appli-
cants at a greatly reduced price;
sincuy to advertise. lirst come
first served.

I have the largest assortment of
harness and horse and mule trim- -

ming in the Hawaiian Islands and
my prices arc 011 a modern basis.

In addition to my Hilo business
I am representative and salesman
for the Geo. Lawrence Co., of
Portland, Oregon, an old house.
established in 1857, with an envi-
able reputation both as to business
success and fair dealing and the
finest and most complete electrical
harness factory on the Pacific coast.

To plantation stores and other
dealers who buy in quantity and
ship direct from factory I can effer
extraordinary inducements.

Soliciting a share of your patron
age I am very respectfully,

L. K. PK ARSON,
Phone 172. Hilo, Hawaii.

rite Hilo DrttK Co. nmkrs nil ice crcntn
from fresh cream, think or thut.
Its the Utt on earth,

this week.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO.,

LIMITED, HILO

Celebrated Old
Centurion

Scotch Whisky

McBrayer
Hand Made

1

Sour flash

BRIDGE STREET

Whisky

MUTUAL RESERVE LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY....

FREDERICK A. BURNIIAM, President
305, 307, 309 Broadway : : : : : New York

STATR 01' Ni:V YORK

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
Amianv, April, 17, 1903.I, Fhancih IIi:n!)rickb, Superintendent of Insurance, DO HIKInVCliRTIl'Y, that the Mutual Knene l'uu.l I.lfe Aiwclatloii, nou Mutual KiseneLife Insurance Conip-iny- , of the City tifNew York, has complkd with U the re-quirements of law to he obsme.1 by mich corporation, on reincorporation, amithat It is authorized to transact the husiiicsx of i,ife IiiMirance us specified in thelir.t of suction Soeiily of Article II of the Iiikiimiicc I.a ulthinthis state, and that such busluts can propirly he entrusted to It.

j,..,j

Total Assets, 5,790,400.83
Since

FIFTY MILLION DOLLARS

Good Agency Contracts for Reliable Hen FRANK I.. WINTER,
(lciicrul for Territory

McDolmlll trill Htnru nf tll'W nrrl.'ala

Rev. C. W. Hill will u llii. Iflrct
I'orein Church pulpit for the next
Sundays.

Civil service csnmlnntions will he hehl
nt Honolulu Sejitotuher 10 for Jimititese
interpreters. The tor in-

terpreters is U per tiny. The examina-
tion will cover tin- - riittimnti lirinnli.u lii
till- - LYterlt!lirf fllr mmllfviiita tt.lll
count more than proficiency in these.
Ai!ii!uiuuu may inane to me collector
of customs cither at or Honolulu.

IN WITNESS WIIKKHOI'. hae hereunto KiitacrlUri my
name, and caused my Official bent to be nllUut In dupli-
cate, at the City of Albany, on the day mid tar just obove
written.

FRANCIS HKNDIUCKS,
Superintendent of Insurance.

' .. ..

-
Death Claims Pnld Organization

Auent of Hawaii

11
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The Waiaken llont Home makes an
announcement in IheTKiiiUNiUhisweek.

Hnckfcld's new tun boat, "Hilo," was
taken from the railway lijit Monday and
Klvcn a trial spin. It shows great speed
and is a pretty craft.

Miss I'lllilv U'itv ulin li.fr In A!,,..
with her parents for a tour of Kurope
writes tin? Tuiiiirvit ilmt ilu. inmlli. I. ,, ..
arrived safely in Ilriivsels where tltev are
comfortably located at the (inmd Hotel,
jury u.ive lummy VIMlcu 1 .irisatlil maile
iuteresdiiiK excursions to the buttle field
of Waterloo and other historic spots.

W

An important notice from T. J. RvanOf Olaa is published today.
TheS. S. Uuterprise broiiL-h- t n large

shipment of bhoes for the KconoiiiicShoe
-- .. Ltd., comprising children's, ladies'

shoes and slippers and several new styles
of Stetson shoes.

A COM) ATTIIIS SlJASflM i,nr,cl .,,..WW, 1,11,111,
Iiik, and should not be neglected. Cham- -
iwuiiura iniigii Kemetly will relieve the
lungs, make expectoration easy, eflect a
quick cure and leae the system in a
healthy condition. It always cures and
cures quickly. The Hilo Druij Store sells
it. n- -

mmtMmmmf ij t. wft.'vmummL irWy;-.iwn1tt- -M1 W - ww
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Tabic Padding nt H. N. Holmes,
Geo. Mutiiby of tli Enterprise plaiting

mill Is home again.
Host sodas served nt the IUlo Drug

Store.
1'. M. Wakefield has booked to go to

the const by the next Roderick Dim.
Genuine Ice Cream IIllo Drug Co.
The Charles S. Woodbury, Caplnlu

Harris, nrrlvcd Tuesday from Honolulu.
Ilathlng Suits and Sweaters full line nt

K. N. Holmes.
A. M. Cowl of Honolulu thinks favor-

ably of establishing u steam laundry in
Hllo.

Pineapple in Maraschino is the latest
thing out. We have them. W. C. PEA-COC- K

& CO., Ltd., llrldgc Street.
There will be no evening services nt

the Foreign Church during the
moniii 01 August.

Ask to sec the "Lightning Calculator"
nt Wall, Nichols & Co., I.td.

J. A. Kennedy has been elected presi-
dent nnd manager of the Inter-Islan-d

Steamship Company.
Japanese ware such as silks, crockcrv

and taucy cabinets nt L. Turner & Co'"s
Store.

Hereafter the Hllo barber shop will be
closed on Sundays niul open on Saturday
night until midnight.

Choice line of Ladles Muslin
opened at IS. N. Holmes.

S. L. Deshn nnd J. T. Itrown have with-
drawn their names as candidates to be
scut to the Tcritorlal convention.

Try the famous California Peach and
Honey Ilraudy for sale at the IIllo Wine
nnd Liquor Co. nnd you will surely en-jo- y

it.
Otto Rose's name will not appear

on the list of candidates for the
District Convention delegation owing to
the fact thntjic hud not signed the Re-
publican precinct rolls.

Men's Patent Leather Rils. made by
Hurt & Packard and sold at fs.oo by E.
N. Holmes.

E. C. Hapai. deputy clerk of the Cir-
cuit Court is very ill at the hospital with
typhoid fever. His sickness dates from
the Company D encampment over n
week ngo.

Dr. C. L. Stow returned by the Enter-
prise from San Francisco. He accom
panied W. II. Lnmbert on the up-tri- p

and reports that gentlemnn grently im-
proved in health.

Vieux XXX Cognac is among our lat-
est llrandy importations. W. C. PEA-
COCK & CO., Ltd.

R. A, Lucas' new wholesale fish mar-
ket at Wniaken will be ready for business
by August 15. The building is pleasant-
ly located on the the bank ol ths river.
It is 40x50 and will be n great accommo-
dation to the fishermen.

Royal Worcester Straight Pront Cor.
sets, Pull line just recehed nt E. N
Holmes.

The friends of Miss Mary Cnnnrio, gnve
citizen other

words,ing, the occasion being her birthday. A
party of sixteen young people drove to
the Cauario residence at Kuuiuana where

were merrily entertained.
We still have our big run on "ACME

RYE". Send your orders early so as to
be sure nud get your share. W. C. PEA-
COCK CO., Ltd.

During his three weeks sojourn in Hilo
ami his occupancy of the pulpit of the
Pirst Poreign Church, Rev. G. L, Pear-so- u

added extensively to his list of friends
nnd dropped many wise suggestions lor
the betterment of the churcli.

Ex S. S. Enterprise, on Ice WaUon-vill- e

creamery butter, wild pigeons, tur-
keys, chickens, fresh frozen oysters,
cherries, apples, eggs, salmon, flounder,
bass, nnd mountain trout. Place your
orders early. Hilo Mercantile Company
Limited.

Mrs. Fred Carter of Wnlnmea accom-
panied by her sister Mrs. Ella Stair of
North Yakima, Wash., visited in the city
this week at the home of Sheriff Andrews.
Tuesday morning they visited the vol-
cano. They returned to Waimea this
morning.

Passengers for the Const by the of
Clyde were: Mrs IJykes, W S Wise's
three children, Mrs Fredericks and two
children, Mrs Hoh;ou and two children
Mr McKiuley and sou, Mrs. M R Rid-del- l,

Miss Chapman, Harry McDonald,
J I Quiggs.

Palls of Clyde sailed Tuesday with
the following cargo: 3234 hags of Olaa
8"Kar. 3o bags Hilo Sugar Co's sugar,
5000 bags Hakalau. 11,950 bags Waiakea,
nnd 7301 bags Pepeckeo sugar; 2 cases
ribbons, 29 pkgs household goods, 12
bags coffee.

i There is to

f PAYOR OF OUR

r

LOCAL ITEMS,

Undcr-wearju- st

Lots Say

NATOflA
BRANDY

which has been for 10 years
in wood and has made the
trip around the horn twice.
Hut one trial will convince

. you of its excellence.

$15.00 per Doz. Qts.

Hoffschlaeger Co.,
Limited

Pioneer Wine and
Liquor House

Did (loot

UUMU.

Work hllti Ynslilni.
ton for IUlo,

Philip I'eck who returned oil the En
Icrprise from nil extended trip through
the cast uives nil interesting nf
his work at Washington in behnlf of the
Interests of llilo. Mr. Peck expects irood
results to follow the visit of the invcsliun- -

tlon committee nnd thinks that Hllo
should make sonic move toward n proper
reception of the visitors. He points out
that Honolulu, wide auakc to her inter-
ests, ha9 already prepared to greet the
commissioners. Hilonnd this Island 1ms
questions that the public welfare de
mands should lie presented to the Sena
torial loiumtticc.

Concerning the Federal llulldings and
uic uruiiKwuicr, mr. rccK iccis liini there
is good prospect of securing action on the
former nt Hip tin! cncsfitM nf fSw.
The breakwater is farther in the distance.

Mr. Peck said that he disseminated
knowledge of the geography of the n

Islands with a persistency that
yielded good returns. He taught them
the jocntiou of the town of Hilo nnd

maps of the bay.
Mr. Peck expresses warmly his appre-

ciation of courtesies and assistance ex-
tended to him by Congressman Stark of
Nebraska nnd Iliirton of Ohio.

ALIOS OX .1 UK IKS.
Attorney (ienonil Sins Thpy Arc

Not "(looil Men nnd Trup."
Sheriff Andrews, armed with n double

coroner's jury is not disturbed onnccount
of the opinion ol the Attorney Genernl
given below. If his Japanese jury is
n legal body, he can fall back on his
haole crowd and laugh at those who
laugh nt him. The Attorney General
says:

Territory of Hawaii,
Office of the Attorney Genernl.

Honolulu, II. I.. lulv 2s. 10m.
Mr. A. High of the provided in time

jerruory 01 iinwnu.
Dear Sir: I in receipt vour re. l,,L' "'Icrmcnl nnd

. , ... 1(11 .1quest tor my opinion "whether a person
not nn American citizen is for that reason
exempt from duty as n coroner's juror."

Section 07J nfllu I'iMinl ...-o r .an.
provides that the coroner in case a cor-
oner's inquest becomes necessary, shall
summon "six uood nnd lawful 'imm r,r
the district." The phrase "good nud
Inwful men (liberesct regales homines)"
has been used and has had n recognized
mid established meaning in English law
for nearly a thousand years. It does notrefer to the moral character of the men,
but to their ll'irnl minltflnnllri.. fn.. .1...
iliseliiiri'i. nf fli11 iiiMrif.M.e rn-- ..

jurors have functions prescribed nnd dc- -
mieu uy inw; mcy nre required to take
nn oath of office, and they receive statu-tor- v

fees for llinlr sprvlci Aiti. ,...i.
there is nothing in the Organic Act or in
the laws of the Territory expressly

that n rnrnnnr'a inc. ......- i.
couitioscd of the United States
nnd of the Territory, I seriously doubt
wie ngui 01 tue coroner to compel anyher n pleasant surprise last Friday even- - one who is not a to serve: in

I think it is nt least

all

&

Palls

The

:r

IN

In

not

extremely
iiouutiui whether n person who is not n
citizen is n "good nnd Inwful man of the
district" within the tneanlni: nf tlm law.

Very respectfully yours,
(Signed.) I, p. DOLE.

Attorney General.

HILO ItKl'UIIMUAN CLUII.

Holds Mooting and L'udcurors to
Mend Oluu'h Troubles.

There wns a special meeting of the
Hilo Republican Club Wednesday night
to consider matters in connection with
Olaa precinct. After discussion it was
decided that biuce the complications con
cerning me uiaa precinct might result in
no representation, this precinct should
do all nossililp tn nlil in mill.,.. -- .,,, ...l
the difficulty. It was therefore decided
to allow Olaa precinct one delegate to
the Territorial Convention nnd three
delegates to the District Convention.
The men elected nt tin. Din,. ,.rn.;.,n,
are to be given credentials by the Hilo
precinct.

A resolution was passed asking the
Governor to set aside Waiakea ns a sepa.
rate voting precinct. It was also resolv-
ed that the intn Kpimlilinnn f'lnl.l. ........
a member of the National League of Re
publican cuius, a committee was ap-
pointed to secure permanent headquar-
ters for club.

Kuturprlsu Arrive,.
The Stenmer Enterprise, Cnptain Mil-le- r,

arrived .Monday t)i days from San
Francisco with u cargo of 3000 tons of
general freight. The Enterprise towed
the new Matron Line tug, the Charles
Counscliuan nil the way. Twice the
towlinc snapped, but connections were
made without difficulty. The followim?
passengers came Mr. nnd Mrs. P. Peck,
MtssAi. K. J.eVan, Miss A. Allen,
Miss L. A. Luing, Miss E. Ilaker, Geo.
Mtimbv. II. Kvans. Mrs. Ivimvm.rii'l..-- ,

Dr. Stow.

(Jllick Tlino.
Judge Gilbert F. Little, while n

visit to his daughter in Puna, was iufotni-e- d

that he was much needed in in
connection with the Japanese murder
case. This was on Tuesday afternoon.
He made known his wants to the
Itailro.ul Company nnd n special train
was dispatched from Hilo to bring him
in. Two hours later the Judge was in his
carriage nt Hilo on the way to his office.

Engineer Sneuccr. wlm wim nt
throttle knows how to get his train over
tnc road.

nlll

til

place next Sunday rules in
lllliul'rf U tin. ... 1w.......... ........... ..... ... .,. a.... w t.- -
tweeu the soldier and shots
and it will be a friendly affair. The next

after this will for a cup put
by Walter Rockey of Kiilwiki.

Manager Austin W. C. Peacock &
Co., received a telegram yester-
day from the house
him to offer Hilo Hotel for n.ile at
once. Tenders are asked for for the fur-
niture and fixtures, inventory of
may lie seen at the olhces of W, C.

CHURCH J ;ock & iu this city
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be up

omuiam m'j.Atoi

Wily Jim Cichieul u Hurled With

out it Collin.

Last week the news columns of the Trp
hunk contained the following Item:

Ills repotted that lini Clement was
buried in Waimea without cofTiln or cere
mony. If such is the case action should
be taketl to punish those who dulv It was
to give him proper burial. Hccausc Jim
Clement was an unfortunate p.iuptr is no
justification for the reported burial he re
ceived nt the hands of those in authority.
It is the policy of governments to have
poor persons supported by the community
where they were living when pauperism
took possession of them, nnd where nl!
the facts nre best known. It wns cither
through ignornncc or neglect on the part
01 tnc olhcials at Waimea that the report-
ed shameful net occured.

This paragraph called forth a letter
which the Thiiionk is glad to publish.
A little criticism hurls nobody when ex-
planations are so readily forthcoming.
Public officials should not worrv If tlu--

receive nn occasional shot. These things
stir up the stagnant atmosphere and pro-mot- e

the waning industry of making
I.nlill rinnlnflntia I nl it... .,nn.1 .1
on, and let the two government officials
rest assured that tlirv m.iv mlv t. il...
Tkiiiunk to give their side of any case
as much publicity as it doc's the side

by their critic. Here is the
letter:

Kumuela. Hawaii,
Julv 20, igoj.

Editor Hilo Tribune,
Sir: In the Tribune

"jiio 5, juu wane some remarks on
the of Jim Clement at WaimcH
that arc in the worst inoi.. n,..t i,.....i.
unjustifiable. h"""

When the limlv wna Cniutil It l..i i ..
dead some ten hours and tixposed to the
nlr, which fact and tile necessary post
mortem rendered immediate interment
necessary. The place where he was found
was 4 miles from the and it being
late Sunday afternoon no coffin could be

Ai imv min ..M. Ilrown, Sheriff

citizens

" - ... nt fill:only with the sanitary m.i
am of ' it is no part ofourduty...'.. - rn (irnii mi ..m n .. ;. . ..

T

,

of

the

:

R.

on

Hilo

Hilo

n...

Hrk

town

... i.u....v. in, j niuit man u IS inc
Imuviiilu ui me iKinu.NK to tencll us our
work. We would advise the wrlinr tn
look UP the law rrlnllmr in it... .Il.,ior unclaimed bodies and to remember the
old proverb "Ne sutor ultra crcpidnm."

Since you hnvc criticised us in yourpaper, perhaps von will kimllv ,,iif,iloi.
our rcjily.

we enclose our names in the usualmanner.
Wc nre. Sir. Vmin win t.. ?.....

incut officials,
S. M. SPENCER,

DEPUTY SHERIFF.
IT

HONOKAA NEWS.

The Latest Ncus From the Unpltol
of llamakua.

of was ina. ungate town
aaiuruny.

Mrs. Louisson of Honolulu is visiting
her sons at Pohakea.

Mr. CHVC Davis nnSSOll tllrmurt, linrnn
his way to Paauilo.

ttt'v. f W. TTtll ,i....i .
-- - ti l 11 lir-- i HUM- -

nlly congregation last Sunday. F.f--

ions are ocing inane to nnve lltm with us
two Sundnys each month Instead of one.

lose M. Mcdeirns tins n ,.Io-- o nr
property on the Kohala side of Honokan
nun win jnuve ins suop on me same. Ills
new location is an improvement on the
old one.

Miss Potter, formerlv ixivi-riint- a nl Mm

Hilo, will instruct the children of
.ur. j. uiun miring me couitni; school
year. Mr. Gibb is fortunate to secure the
services of so competent n teacher.

nr

Republicans of the Seventh precinct of
the First district met in Rickard's office
July 35, 1902. The tickets named nre ns
follows; Territorial Convention; A. II.
Lilldsav. M. V. I Inline I.. 1. Mi..lll.r,.
nneJnmesGibb. District Committee; M.
v. Holmes. lames Gibb and A. II. T.Iml.
say.

A Primarv he I11O1I liciumr... Dm
hours of 2 to 8 o'clock August 2, to elect
one delegate to the Territorial conven-
tion and one delegate to the com- -

iiuiiee.
At a meeting of the Board of Education

II Honolulu tile fnllmvinir rli imn.u In flu.
teaching corps of Haniakuu were made:
Miss Eleanor A. Thomas, assistant in the
IIllo UtliOIl School. nntnilll,i1 nrinxin.l
at Houokaa, in place of Mrs. E.W. Eaten,
resigned. I,. 15. Schellberg, appointed
principal of Ahualoa in place of E. W.
Estep, resigned. Miss Lottie Williams.
assistant at Houokaa in place of Miss
Mabel Childs. resiifiicd. Tnlm IVret.ln
and William J. Hull, at Ka.1t1.1hu. in place
of Mr. nud Mrs. L. E. Schellherir. trans.
ferred. lose de Sllvn. nt In
place of David Louohiwa, resigned. Mrs.
j. i'.. ocneiincrg, assistant at Houokaa
ill Place of Miss Ilcrnice 1'enlii. (riinuffrr.
ed to Kukuih.iele,

HluliiirdhOii Will Contest.
Mattie E. Wakefield, by her attorney

Clarence W. Ashford has filed with the
clerk of the District Court her appearance
nud nnswer in the matter of the probate
of the will of the late C. E. Richardson.
The answer opposes the admission of a
document purporting to be the last will
nnu testament of the deceased, C.
Richardson and alleges the contest-an- t

has reason to believe that the said
document is not in law or fact the lust
will and testament of the deceased.

Other Districts.
Among the outside districts not re-

ported elsewhere the followim; Dis- -
lr'cts "L'M meetings weekMiooiutL .Match. ,MIMle ,"follnw,m,KO tJle nMM.

A preliminary shooting match has been nations: Puna, Territorial Convention.
atraugedlor next

.
Sunday between the .IJr' IJibtrict Coiuiuittcc, Wil- -

-- . llfllll Iv ft 11 'I
Hilo Gun ul nnd the crack shots in Unuomu-Territ- orial Convention. J. I.Company D. The match Is to take Olivierr.i: District Committee. I. K. Dil- -

the
'I liU

sure

of

Honolulu dirictiijg
the

Pea- -
STREET Co,,

under
MrilllK'l

civilian

match

wireless

which

burial

concerned

..iiiin

Paauilo

lnrgc

Scotls,

will

District

E.
that

Kukuihaele Territorial Convention,
Charles Williams; District Committee, J.
G. Joues.

Honolulu Notes.
A. G. M. Robertson, chairman of the

Republican Central Couimitteee has been
spoken of as a possible nominee for the
office of Territorial Delegate to Washing-
ton.

The Evening llullelln has sued the
Advertiser for f 15,000 duimnfes alleging
libel, .

OiUKNTAh KXUlisH

OoM Hniilplc of LiliiRiirtgd Current
oil This Island.

Elltfllsh as it Is spoken by the orienlnl
portion of the population of llnwaii is
very well illustrated in the following
letter which was picked up on the street.

July 24lb, 902.
Wear Sir, Mr.

TV..I.... T . ... ...nmj . Kui ieucr III
thisnrcrnoon. I nm very happy you
have the i.mvl !.,!. I.. .i .. .!..

r j.-- . ... , nun you
SUCak lllp U'nm.a n ....... In... .......
dollars a monthly. I know that wm-e- s
nrn t'nri lt It.. ..... . i. . . ".
i ' i juuiiuisiiiaveio working there and find another high wauesjob on the other way that is. I very
!.01,.eJ',u lo 'lo " Now stny i Olaathen ssincs nre very quiet in pressant
anil the comiuissloii are little verv dlf.rent from last year. I am sorry for nildny long. We telphong been take out
2 weeks ago Ilecause We go ring upplenty times llul he don't like to give sowe donf I L-- in .,.,.. ii it- 1.

things to speak wc please to send by "'he
.vm.1, iuur VCrV tfll V Irinn.l

Claiulliio l'nsspncer List.
iiJim lf"11.lowlnK iwsengers nrrlved by

this week: Mrs. HelenWilder Crnft, Miss Penlnnd, Airs. E. TScott and sou, Miss E. Lmr Miss iHniicy, L. Ililln.au, E. Tarontine L. R
Madeira, llrother Matthias, Henry

' A Knyrnnd. Uev. Qiiinn, P. M.Wakefield. Mro 1M. III... t , '.,
V V M"i 'm. iv, jirutll- -aghlui and daughter. Mrs. Westerveltand

r 1 11 ,. ,n,rl"K' K- - Kilty. Miss A..... -- ...iijiii-iii-, miss jv. r. Howard.

noK.v.

Mrrvvl81!)".1' J,'' J7. to Mr. nnd
Potter, n daughter.

" ' WV7VC?l
Our Now Stylos Aro

IN STOCK
but thoy aro not locked

Our new STETSON SHOES
and Ladies Slippers are the
ihandsomest we ever carried.
We'd like to have you come
in and try on a pair. We
can fit you and your pocket-boo-

. ..!...
Economic Shoe Co., Ltd.

(All name implies)

Hilo, Hawaii

Third Semi'Annual Report
Ol'

in

the

THIS

FIRST BANK OF HILO
I.IMITI5D

INCORPORATED MARCH 15, 1901.

CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30, 1 902

ASSETS:
Loans nnd discounts mt ,

Call loins nnd Government
warrants 13,853 31Furniture and fixtures a ..

Other assets 6,154 03Due from other banks 14,131 8(
Cash and Exchnug 40,553 73

f34.3'3 93
LIABILITIES:

Capital paid in $100,000 00
Undivided profits 18,028 99Deposit 304,972 21
uue to other banks 19.367 73

?34.3G3 93
I. C. A. Stnllil'. An ..1 1..

swear that the above statement is true to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

v;. A. &TUIHIS, Cashier.
Examined and found correct :

A.E.SUTTON, )

J. S. CANARIO, Directors.
JOHN T. MOIR, )

Subscribed nnd Hwnm ir. I.niv.m ... i.i
30th day of July, 1902.

W. S. WISE,
Notary Public, Fourth Circuit, T. II.

HEW PROGRAM

J1Y THE

KHAN MAGICIANS
AT

Spreckels Hall
TOMORROW
AUGUST 2D

NIGHT

Absolutely new and original features
from start to finish.

The separating of n man's head from
the body will be very closely watched.
Admission, 75o, 00c, 25c.

COME EVERYBODY

The Wire rence that CATES Built cannotKeen me from tpintr ia i un.,.!.,ni u..
tfl,e Str. Enterprise this week

i!,1?' J?aJamas Umberellas, Handker-chlef- s
Socks, Hats, Satchels, Dress Suitcases. Steamer Trunks. Buy a Dress Suitcase from me and remember the deal fortwenty years.

m. f. Mcdonald,
HABERDASHER
CLOTHIER
HATTER

Received by Enterprise
MEW HARNESS

NEWSAPDLES
English and Others

If interested call at my shop and
ROUGH RIDER SADDLES,
guaranteed not to hurt man or horse. .

I hnvc the largest assortment of Harness Saddles in the
Islands, and prices are right

L.K.PEARSON'S
3hono No. 172

E. N. HOLMES
WE CAW, SPECIAL ATTEN-
TION THIS WEEK TO COMPLETE
STOCK OF FASHIONABLE STRAIGHT
FRONT

CORSET5T7
IN THE CELEBRATED
WORCESTER" MAKE

"ROYAL
PRICES

RANGING FROM $125 $ 2 50 ALSO
A FULL LINE OF THIS WELL KNOWN
R & G. CORSETS ALL SYM2S AND

POPULAR PRICES

E. N. HOLMES.
Rand made Saddles and Rariicss.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMING.

AT- -

RICHARDS & SCHOEN,
Hilo Harness Shop, Hilo,

NOTICE.

Sealed tenders will be received by the
Superintendent of Public Works at Hon-
olulu up to 12 noon, August 4,
1902, for laying water pipe at
Wui.ikca in accordance with plans on file
iu the office of E. E. RICHARDS,

C8.2 Agent Public Works, Hllo.

NOTICE.

P. E. Haley is no longer in the employ
of the Excelsior Soda Works and Iiiih no
authority to receive monies or transact

business whatever iu connection
therewith.

Buffet
ti

E. E. RICHARDS,
Treasurer.

t&'ifc

Beer

i -- !JH ,J mm" "" iwqy m
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Waiakea Boat House
R. A. Ll'CAS & CO., Prop'rs.

WAIAKEA BRIDGE, II 11,0
HAVE NOW A FLEET OF

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

FOR PUIILIC HIRE
Passengers and luggage taken to and

from ves-el- s iu the harbor at reasonable
tlitei. Launches and row bouts to hire
for private picnics and moonlight rule?,

RING UP ON TELEPHONE

AGENl'S FOR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine
Self-starte- r and reversible engine. In

practicibilil) it is uiml to the stiiim en-
gine. Sien from J$ h. p. upwiudH,
lloals fitted with this engine or frames of
any hUu to order. For patticulars apply
19 R. A- - J.UCAS, Manager,
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Te Hilo Hotel,

R. L. Scott, Manager

First class in every respect.

Delightful locution. Spacious vcran
das, coiuin.itidiug fine view of tuoiiutniii

and ocean.

Rooms large nnd airy, opening on to

side verandas.

Cusine the Best.
Service Excellent.

Special rales to permanent guests nnil

persons taking meals only.

Clubhouse nnil billiard rooms attached

to Hotel.

Rates $3.00 per day.
Conveyance meets nil steamers.

Hilo Saloon
KING STREKT.

Enterprise Lger Beer

On Draught, Ice Cold.

Two Glasses for 25 Cents.

The Finest of

I Liquors,
t

rzzm Boors,

M Wines, and

I Cordials
At Moderate Prices.

J. S. Canario,
Manager.

5ga

UNION
SALOON

SlIIPMAN STRKHT

First Class

LIQUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices.

Mixkd and Fancy Dkinks
Concocted by

lixpiiRiimcicD Mixowoists

The Celebrated

Enterprise Beer
On Draught.

Two Glasses for 25 cts.

J. C. SERRAO,
Proprietor.

i
AMANA

ilerchant Tailor
Suits Made to Order at Low Prices.

Ready. Miiile Suits. Cleaning mid Mend-
ing Neatly Done.

43 l'RONT STRKHT,

Next to Chinese Doctor, IIII.O, H. T

-- O

UNCLE SAH'S

Union Cigar Stand

I'ORIJION AND DOMESTIC
TOIIACCOS AND CIGARS

Be "Kh MKRITO"

5C "MANILA"

IOC "I5L PAI.KNCIA"

IOC "JIOIIIJMIAN CLUI1"

mid others

Select Cigarottos

S. C. SHAW - Proprietor
WuiuiuiiMiiie Street, Uilo

Weak Nerves
a. vmi nnr tiortfous? Do Vliu llo

awakonlghts.suftorfromtlospoudency,
niul ofton fool discouraged? lt'autcrrl-hl- o

llfo to load. Don't suffor in this
way any more. Got strong nud well.

Qw earn h II XI
VtiliaR. " Nil lm

Follow tliondvlroofMrd.Tlionnsl'rltelnnt,
of AilolalilP, Hoilth Atntralla. Hlio Bends u
licr pliotojjraiih nnl Ms:
"I I1.11I n terrible lllno which left my

nerves all unstrmic;. I had oero licailaelics,
indlRrstlon, oleeidesineiis, mid my nerves
wcrojust ns weak ns tlicy roiild lio. 1 tlien
tried Ayer'g airsai)irllla and I I'CRan to

at onco. My niKtlto returned, my

diction hnjiroved, and my nerves nccamo
strung and steauy."

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
Tuero aro many Imitation " Barsaiiarlllas."

Ilo suro )ou got Ajcr's,

Uo Ayer's l'lll with tlio Sarsaparilla.
Thcso aro purely vegetable jillls. Tliey euro
constipation, biliousness, clck licadaclio.

Prtpired by Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mm., U.S.A.

Peacock Block

Office
AND

Stores
Finest quarters in town for Profes

sionnl and Dusincss Offices.
Por )lans and particulars apply at the

office of W. C. Peacock & Co., Hilo.

KEYSTONE

SALOON

When you need a drink call

at the KEYSTONE, corner

Front and Ponohawai streets

A first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

alva's on hand.

Tolephone IOC

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

The
Corner

Restaurant
FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

If you appreciate a good
meal nicely prepared call
and sec me.

Meals 25c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

Lato Suppers from 8 p. m.
to I a. m.

H1LU iiEPtttlljICAXtJ MEETi

M(Ht Ai:U Xiimotl Tor IK'IcpntOri to
l'wo Collvcnllons

Tlie Republicans of the Hilo Dis-

trict met last Friday night and
placed in nomination candidates for
delegates to the Territorial Conven-
tion and the District Convention.
The Fireman's hall was crowded
with enthusiastic Republicans who
quickly dispatched the business of
the evening. There were no
speeches. The meeting was called
to order by the President of the
club, 1 hos. C. Ridgway. C. N.
I'routy was in his place as secretary.

The following were named as
candidates for the position of dele-

gates to the Territorial Convention:
L'bilin Peck, R. T. Guard, A. C.
McKenney, J. T. Brown, G. F.
Aflbnso.

For the District Convention the
following were named: Philip
Peck, Geo. II. Williams, James
Lewis, Ben II. Brown, C. R. Hapai,
Wm. II. Beers, Jose Vierra, M. G.
Santos, M. J. Gouvca, Vv. S. Mc-

Lean, P. C. Beamer, Otto Rose.
A number of committees were

appointed as follows:
Committee on Finance: P. Peck,

chairman, R. W. Hawxhurst, J. U.
Smith, Jim Morris, G. F. Aflbnso.

By-La- K. K. Richards, Win.
Rbeling, Carl S. Smith, M. G.
Santos, Thos. K. Cook.

Knrollment W. J. Stone, R. de

Silva, P. C. Beamer, W. II. Beers,
S. L. Desha.

Processions and Speeches J. T.
Stacker, L. W. Haworth, J. C.
Ridgway, C. R. Hapai, Milton
Rice.

Printing T. C. Ridgway, C. N.
Prouty.

Primaries J. T. Stacker, J. D.

Marliu, James Morris.

I'OItX COKXKIt OFF.

Price of Urent Corcnl Drops Fifteen
Cents u lliihhel.

Chicago, July 15. The famous
John W. Gates corner on July corn
came to an abrupt termination to
day when it became known that
shorts to an extent of a good mil-

lion bushels had effected private
n.iiictucm's with Harris, Gatca Afe

Co., and that the deal was at an
cud so far as the steel magnate was
concerned. The July price res-

ponded to the settlement by a quick
drop of 15J4 cents to 65 cents.
Later it recovered a fraction and
closed at 65. cents, substantially
the price of the cash article.

Just how many bushels were sub-

ject to private settlement will prob-

ably never be known, nor is there
much chance that the identity of
the "big fellows" in the trade, who
doubtless contributed liberally to
the fortunes of Gates and the
friends associated with him in the
deal, will never be positively known.
Gates is at present in New York,
and Scotten, manager of the Gates-Harri- s

house, would admit only
the fact of a settlement by the out-

standing shorts. Rven the fact of
a termination of the July deal was
left largely to inference. But the
trade readily figured that, with the
shorts practically all in, nothing in
the shape of a corner could exist.

LINCOLN KUL'UIILICAN ULU1I.

Oru'iinliillou lb Kuiicned With
ltrllllant Prospects.

The Lincoln Republican Club
held a meeting last Monday night
at Fireman's hall for the purpose of
perfecting its organization and gird-
ing its loins for loyal work in the
coming campaign. The Club was
organized two years ago and proved
a reliable force in carrying out the
Republican program of that year.
The club will be stronger this year
than ever. The Portuguese ele-

ment of the Republican party has
been given generous recognition in
the party councils and has proved
that it merited all that has been
extended.

The meeting Monday night
elected the following new officers:
M. G. Santos, president; Joseph
Vierra, vice president; G. F.
Aflbnso, first- - secretary; Jose de
Freitas, second secretary; Joseph
Vierra, Aug. G. Serrao, Joaquim
Carvalho, committee on finance.
Working committees on bv-la-

and enrollment were annointed.
It is estimated that this organiza
tion will command a following of
nnout 150 votes. It is expected
mat iitrtner naturalizations will
swell the vote to 300 within n short
time,

1J1JKT SUUAK IMIUSPEUTS,

MufeiHutt Acfrnfcc nitti liiirgcr Out'
put Thau Kvcr.

Judging from the reports which
the different factories have given us
from time to time on their acreage,
stand of beets, progress of field
work and improvements in ma-

chinery, we anticipate a consider-
able increase in the output of beet
sugar this year. Not only has the
acreage been considerably extended,
but new factories have been added
to the number of previously exist
ing ones, and many improvements
have been made which will force

the process of diffusion to yield
more of its sugar. We consider
the following figures, which are
based on the best information ob
tainable, as n conservative estimate
of the coming output of beet sugar.
Rspccial attention is called to the
fact that Michigan has now for the
first time passed California, while
Colorado will almost double its out-

put. We add the figures for igoi
for the sake of comparison:

1901. 1902
Pounds. Pounds.

California 143,947,800 161,000,000
Colorado 47,411,000 87,136,000
Michigan 106,267,500 183,456,000
Minnesota 5,400,000 lo,so-),oo-

Nebraska., 14,912,300 17,000,000
New Yoik 9,600,000
Ohio 2,492,000 4,500,000
Oreuou 3,066,000 4,250000
Utuli 30,710,000 42,000,000
Washington 2,200,000 4,030,000
Wisconsin 3,466,550 5,824,000

Total 369,1 1,733 S,6.000
This would be an increase of

160,000,000 pounds in round figures
over last year's production, and an
increase of almost 357,000,000
pounds over that of the campaign
1900-01- . At this rate the beet
sugar industry will produce in two
more years all the sugar which all
the states west of the Mississippi
can consume, .even if the present
rate of increase in consumption is
maintained. Beet Sugar Gazette.

l'npnlkou Hcpubllcuns.
The Third Precint Club met last

Friday evening at Papaikou for the
purpose of electing officers for the
ensiling year and to nominate dele-

gates to the District and Territorial
Conventions. The following are
the new officers of the precint club:

V". C. Cuok,- - prooidant) K. Drum.
aghim, first vice-preside- R. J.
Weight, second vice-preside- D.
Butchart, secretary; R. Duncan,
treasurer; John T. Moir, R. J.
Weight, J. Kanaeholo, judges of
election; W. Silver, J. Webster, J.
Cameron, Leon Maltcrre and R. A .

Von Amswaldt, executive com-
mittee.

W. C. Cook was nominated for
District Committeeman and Terri-
torial Delegate.

.

Something Ilcsldes Urass Huts.
World's Fair Grounds, St. Louis,

July 12. Members of the Builders
Rxchange of Honolulu, Hawaii,
are planning to combat the common
impression among the States that
grass huts are the commonest
dwellings of the island territory.
They will have an exhibition of
Hawaiian architecture at the
World's Fair, bringing here the
best features from an exhibition to
be held in Honolulu at an early
date.

.

TEN HOLD ASSERTIONS.

HcKiirdinir Chamberlain's Colic,
Choloru mid Diarrhoea Remedy.

1. It affords quick relief in
cases of colic, cholera morbus and
pains in the stomach.

2. It never fails to effect a cure
in the most severe cases of dysentery
and diarrhoea.

3. It is a sure euro for chronic
diarrhoea.

4. It can always be depended
upon in cases of cholera infantum.

5. It cures' epidemical dysen-
tery.

6. It prevents bilious colic.

7. It is prompt and effective
in curing all bowel complaints.

8. It never produces bad re-

sults.
9. It is pleasant and safe to

take.
10. It 1ms saved the lives of

more people than any other medi-

cine in the world.
These are bold assertions to make

regarding any medicine, but there
is abundant proof of every one of
the above statements regarding this
remedy. Rvery household should j

have a bottle at hand. Get it to-- 1

day. It may save a life. The Hilo
Drug Store sells it,

MMfaMMMMM

California Fertilizer Works.
Office : 534 Clay Street, San Francisco, Cal.

Fnctorics : South San Francisco and Berkeley, Cal.

M. D. HALL, Chemist

Manufacturers of Pure Bone Fertilizers
and Pure Bone Meal.

D1CAU5RS IN

of Every Description.

Have constantly on hand the following goods adapted to the Island trade:

HIGH GRADR CANR MANURR, DIAMOND A FRRTILIZRRS,
NITRATR OF SODA, SULPIIATR OF AMMONIA,
HIGH GRADR SULPIIATR OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO,- - WOOL DUST. RTC.

Special Manuros Manufactured to Order.

The Manures manufactured by the CALIFORNIA FERTILIZER WORKS arcmade entirely from clean bone treated with ncut, Dry lllood and l'lesh, Polush nnilmagnesia b.ilts. No adulteration of any kind is usul, and every ton is j,old umltia guaranteed analysis. One ton or one thousand tons are almost exactly alike, andlor excellent mechanical condition ami high uimIjms lme no superior in the marketThe Mimrlnrit 1'nrn .. .. ...... .....v nf llm,,. iw .til...- - til i. rj -- . - ..... ..-.- .,. v.,. ..,.j uuivi t. iiuijuuuii: umicnauor J'erllllzeruse is so well known that it needs no explanation. The large and constantly increas-in- g
demand for the Fertilizers manufactured by the California I'ertilizer Works isthe best possible proof of their superior (mality.

A Stock of " DIAMOND A" Fertilizer will be kept constantly on hand andfor sale on the usual terms, by L. TURNER CO., Ltd., Hilo.

For Terms of Sale, which arc equivalent to San Francisco prices
with fieight and other charges added, address :

L. TURNER CO., Ltd.
Hilo Agents for California Fertilizer Works.

HILO WINE mR
LIOUOR COMPANY

J. S. CANARIO, Manager. . .?,

European Wines
European Brandies

European Champagnes
Scotch Whiskey

American Whiskey
in cases and bulk

California Wines
til e.ises and bulk

Holland Cins, Assorted

BEERS
Schlitz
Lemps
Enterprise

ENGLISH ALES AND PORTER
LIQUERS

TiJLUI'IIONH 90.

lifeAM
g&y As!7z

EzS
Pages 96 and 97 of our larse

Providers

Front Stkuht, Nicak .Cjjurch.

ERAS AND

SUPRue-O
Summer Catalogue "The Hmporlum l

Accuracy
and

Dispatch

economist, give descriptions, Illustrations, and the Department
Store Prices for everything needed by the amateur or professional
photogupher. We can have you money on Cameras and Camera
Supplies. Send for Catalogue.

Eastman Kodaks, 54.00 to $28.00 . . . Billiard Magazine Cam-

eras, fnoo to f2$ 00 . . . Premo's and Poco's, all sizes and styles

Velox and Bromide p.ipers . . . Seed aGx and Cramer Banner

Plates at 15 off list Prices . . . Arlsto Platlno, Sepia, Water De-

velopment, Paper, Blue Print Paper, Solio, Aristo Self-Tonin- g Papers
In all sizes.

Mounts; books on photography; trimmers; burnishers; print-

ing frames; trays; graduates; dark room lanterns; chemicals; etc., etc.

Universal TJfE emporium
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" Wo nro old friends, this bottlo and
! Wo liavo known each other for ovr
sixty years. When a boy I was always
taking cold, but a few doses of this
modiclno would at onco sot mo right.

" When a young man I bad a weak
throat and weak lungs. My friends
(eared somo lung troublo, but

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
greatly strengthened my throat, cloarod
up my volco, and took away tho ton-don-

for every cold to go to my lungs.
" Last year I bad a bad attack of la

grippe. Tho only medicino I took was
from this bottlo, and I camo out all
right. I know it's good, too, for
asthma, bronchitis, pnoumonla,croup."

Thcro aro many substitutes and s.

Dowaro of thomt l)o suro
you got Ayor's Ohorry Pectoral.

Two ilzos. Largo and small bottles.

Prtpinl t Dr. J. C. Ayr C Uwitl, Mui U.S.A.

Union Barber Shop.
GARCIA & CANARIO, Props.

Ulc Shape, Cut fjair ana Shampoo

at Cct-Clo- c Rates.

We also take particular pains with Chil-
dren's Ilalrcuttiug.

Union Buhding,
Waianucnuc St.

JAS. M. CAMERON,

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Mr. Cameron is prepared to give esti-

mates on all kinds of Plumbing Work
nd to guarantee all work done.

Hilo Barber Shop
CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Raiors boned, Scissors and all edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed.

WAIANUENUE STREET.

Koa! Koa!!
oa Lumber In small and large quanti-

ties; well seasoned.
Furniture made to order, any style

wanted. Repnirs made on nny kind of
furniture. Prices moderate.

Sorrao Cabinet Shop.
Apply to JOSH G. SERRAO.

Three
Hundred
Strokes

Out line includes Hair
Brushes specially adapt-

ed by fineness of mater-
ials and arrangement of
bristles to produce that
beautiful gloss from
brushing that is so ad-

mirable in womens' hair.

Our Hue of Adams'
Hair Brushes is complete;
the best brush made, and
if the hair is given the
three hundred strokes
daily prescribed by the
hair dressers the results
will be most highly
pleasing.

Prices Range from

50c. up

HILO DRUG COMPANY,

FRONT STREET, HILO
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HILO MARKET CO.,

LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Bkidrk St. - II11.0, II. I

Pacific Heat Markel

Front St., Hilo, II. I,

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkoys.
. Sucking Pigs.

GOOD VIEW SALOON

Mountain View
On Road to Volcano

BEER and WINE
COLD DRINKS

Secure your refreshments by the bottle

TKLUPHONK 811.

J. R. GASPER,
PROPRIKTOR

UHTADUIBH1CU ibflH.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu - - Oahu, H. I.

Transact a General Hanking and Ex-
change business.

Commercial and Traveller's Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the principal
cities of the world.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either as Deposits, Collections,
Insurance or requests for Exchange.

J.L SUTTON &

jggJSr Cijand Prix SF

Agents for Hawaii

For the Remington Type

writer and Supplies

J. D. KENNEDY

Watches
J c w c 1 r y

Silverware

EVERYTHING FIRST
CLASS

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,

Commission Agents.

Sole Amenta Tor

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

v -

ANNEXATION OF UUHA.

Sugar Planters' Association Will

Work for Union.

Washington, July 15. Impor-

tant political developments arc ex-

pected in Cuba. That is, the de-

velopments will be important if
private advices and semi-offici-

statements received here are cor-

rect. The proposition is that the
Sugar Planters' Association shall
be reorganized on the basis of an
annexation propaganda. The news,

as received here, is that a meeting
of sugar planters was to be held to-

day for the purpose of reorganizing,
and the planters, who have been
hopeless since the failure of reci-

procity legislation in the United
States, are discussing the advisa-
bility of turning their organization
into a political party.

It is denied that this proposed
action has any connection with the
scheme of Senator Klkins and those
who were working with him to se-

cure the annexation of Cuba. Yet
it is admitted to be true that some
of the planters who still have credit
and who think they could survive
a period of agricultural ruin are
active in the present plans. The
planters having neither credit nor
money form a large majority, and
with them it is simply a financial
effort to save themselves. Satisfied
that they can gain no concessions
for their sugar in the markets of
the United States, they feel that
they can take the chance of openly
advocating annexation without
making their condition worse.

Former military officials in Cuba
who are now in Washington say
there is nothing surprising in this
last move of the planters. Since
the power of Spain was ended the
majority of them have favored an-

nexation and a few have supported
it openly. A planter who is in the
movement in a recent letter says
that the proposed reorganization of
the association is intended in the
first place to educate the ignorant
classes on the advantages of annex-
ation, and with that object it is

proposed to establish a newspaper
which shall champion annexation
as the only means of remedying
economic ills.

WrntDKAWlNU FKOM CUltA.

President Uuuilllni; to lie Umler
Obligations to that Country.

Washington, July 15. The Pres-

ident recently gave orders to the
Secretary of the Navy to bung
away 2000 tons of coal which Ad-

miral Bradford has had stored at
Tribcornia, a suburb of Havana,
and to turn over to the Cuban au-

thorities the warehouses, docks and
other property of the United States
at that place. This includes a rail-

way three miles long. This rail-

way and the docks were built by

the United States Government for
the benefit of the Navy. The ware-

houses were leased from private
owners and the Cubans have no
claim upon the property whatever.

One of the first things their
Government did, however, was to
call for the relinquishment of this
property, and as it was the last link
connecting the Army and Navy of
the United States with Cuba, no
official notice was taken of their
demand while Congress was in ses-

sion, but when adjournment was
taken without passing the recipro-
city treaty, the President took the
ground that we were no longer jus
tified in asking or accepting favors
from Cuba and ordered the proper
ty vacated. This is being done
with reluctance by the naval author-
ities, not only because of its signi-
ficance as the surrender of the only
foothold we have on Cuban soil,
but because it is not uncommon for

one nation to lease coal docks upon
the territory of another, and they
think the Cubans are rather cheeky
in ordering the United States to

get out.
The President thinks differently,

lie is not willing to rest under any
obligations whatever to Cuba as
long as Congress refused to pass a
reciprocity measure, nor will he
allow any steps to be taken toward
the establishment of naval stations.

Subscribe for the Tuibunb,
Island subscription $2.50.

SAMSHUKY'S SUCCESSOR.

Duke or Devonshire Will Lend
II10 Hound of Lords.

The Duke of Devonshire will
succeed Lord Salisbury as Govern-
ment leader in the House of Iords.
The Duke, in announcing the re-

tirement of the Premier, stated that
it was the latter's wish that he
should take his place. The Duke
of Devonshire has been Lord Presi-

dent of the Council in Salisbury's
Ministry since its formation, in

1895. He is one of the most
unique figures in British politics,
and he is a positive force. He is
now 69 years of age. He has held
office as continuously as politics
would permit for forty years. He
was formerly a supporter of Glad-
stone, but abandoned his leader
upon the introduction of the home
rule question and became chief of
the Liberal-Unioni- st party. When
he became Duke of Devonshire,
upon the death of his father, De-

cember 22, 1891, he was called to
the House of Lords. Previous to
that time he was known as the
Marquis of Hartington. His
brother was Lord Frederick Caven-
dish, who was assassinated by Irish
Invincibles in Phoenix Park.

In the House of Lords the Duke
sits with his hat tilted over his eye-

brows, his body buried in a long,
dark-colore- d coat with deep pock-

ets, and one leg thrown over the
other, revealing a stretch of drab
stocking, invariably on the point of
coming down. His hair and beard
have grown wholly gray. Unlike
Lord Salisbury, who never uses a
note, the Duke, on rising, drags a
roll ol manuscript from an inside
pocket, adjusts his eyeglasses, and,
standing in a loose attitude, drones
out his speech. Tricks of oratory,
the coining of happy phrases ate
beyond him, and what meager
success he has had in speech-makin- g

has come from his common sense
and candor.

The Itaco of the Hooks.

Hirst Audrey had The Right of Way,
Then David llarum led,

With Hben Holdeu holding fast
Kate Uounet's pictty head.

The Pines of Lory threw a shade
Across The llcaten Track;

The Lady l'arauu unt declared
rue Leopard's bpois were uiacK.

Then Uncle Terry lit his light
The Kcntous for to spy;

Then Quincy Adams Sawyer yelled:
"We saw-ye- r, Dr'i and 1 1"

Up came young Hichard Carvel with
The Commeror, mou h and mouth;

The Clayborues next, ill mad pursuit
OJ rretty uorotiiy soutn.

Patriot and Tory, side by side,
Ilockhaveu, white ami wet,

With ltteniierhi ssit, neck mul neck
With Mat cuioiscllc I'ouchettc.

The Mississippi Hubble burst
All over Anlrclot;

The Tory Lover tried to find
The Country God I'orgot.

Then Mary Garvin, with a dash
Went by The Crimson Wing,

And led liui Hur, The Outlaw, to
The Presence of the King.

The God of Things took Hread and Wine
And to The Rescue came;

Red Pottape broke atSutiuich Port,
And Wistous quit the lrame.

Policeman Plvnu, Within the Gates,
Yelled loud'ly. "Peace, lie .Still t"

When Trilby, Kim and all the rest
Got stuck on Iiylow Hill.

in

Joe Cone in the Saturday Evening
Post.

Holes In tho Wall.

Numerous arrests were made the
past week of parties charged with
selling liquors without a license.
Sheriff Overend and a posse went
out to Honomu Saturday last week
and pulled a gang of Japanese and
Chinese moonshiners some of whom
have been convicted. Here in the
city Akiau, manager of the Union
Restaurant, Henry Wessel and
Mrs. Ross, manager of a Front
street eating House, nave been ar-

rested on the same charge. The
police are to be commended for the
efforts to close up the holes in the
wall in the city especially. Con-

traband liquor always attracts the
most reckless drinkers and business
men are constantly in fear of fire

that easily originate in illicit liquor
joints.

C1101.1CRA Infantum should be
guarded against, and prevented by
treating the child at the first un-

usual looseness of the bowels.
Mothers can not be too carefull
about this, especially in hot
weather. They should have medi
cine ready for such an emergency.
No better remedy is prepared than
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. Kvcry house-
hold should have a bottle at hand.
Get it today. It may save n life.

The Hilo Drug Store sella it,

n

Hilo mercaniiie Company, ill

P. O. BOX 94
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DEALERS IN

Plantation Supplies of

All Descriptions
Builder's Hardware

Plumbina Goods
Paints and Oils

Fertilizers
Iron and Steel

Lumber
Windows

Blinds
Doors

A Full and Complete
Line of Groceries

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

KEEN KUTTER KNIVES AND HOES

TELEPHONE
4A
4B

New Trimmings,
Yokings, Etc.

A large line of the above Goods has been
received by S. S. Enterprise.

Reduction in Silks
Our inventory shows a number of things that,

while of good value, have been slow selling. These
we are clearing out at nominal figures. Among them
are ... S I Z K S
Former Price 50c and fioc Now 25c

Flannels Former Price 20c and 25c . . now tac
StOCkS Formerly $1.00 Now 50c

A full lines of

GROCERIES
constantly on hand

New supplies by each boat from the Coast.

L. TURNER CO.
- "-- .LIMITED
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May
Need

For
Cuts

? Burns
UIUIBUBI Cramps

Dlnrrhcoti
All Bowol
Comnlalnta

flt It inte, lf and qnlck tcmcdj,

There's ONLY ONE

jramAiueY
Porry Davis.

Tiro elzea, 2Sc. nj 60c..'','PLANTER'S LINE

OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Hark St. Catharine, Capt. Saunders
llnrk Amy Turner, Capt. Warlnnd
Hark Martha Did Is, Capt. McAllman

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passago apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
AMKNTS, HILO.

THE

FIRST BANK OF HILO

LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the I,ns of the
Territory oi unwnit.

CAPITAL, fjoo.ooo.

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

P. PKCK - rreniilent.
C. C. KHNNHDY Vice-Pr-

IOIIN T. MOIK..aiuI Vlce-Prc-

C. A. STOIIIIJ Cashier.
A. It. SUTTON Socntnry.

DIRECTORS:

J. R.Catmrlo, Jolm J. CJrnce,

1'. . Lymnii, II. V. Paltcti,
Wm. Pullar. W. II. Sliipmnn.

Druw Excliunfje on
IIoNOX.tir.U The Hank of Hawaii, Ltd
San Francisco Wells l'a'rgo & Co.IJank
Nitw York Wells Fargo & Co's Hank,

London Glynn, Mills, Curde & Co.
Hongkong and Shanghai Hanking Cor

poration: Hongkong, China; Shang
hai, China; Yokohama, Japan; Iliogo,
Japan.

Solicits the accounts of firms, corpora'
tions, trusts, individuals, and will prompt
ly and carefully attend to all business coti'
ncctcd with banking entrusted to it,

Sells and purchases Foreign Kxchangc,
Isaacs Letters of Credit.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by the Month or Year. Par-

ticulars on Application.

THE

Hilo Bakery

Makes Finest Bread.
Fresh Rolls and Buns
always on hand : : :

Ice Cream for families

Wedding and Party Caltes a

Specialty

HOP WARN CO.
Cor. King and Front Streets.

Dealers in Dry Goods,
Japanese and Chinese
Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

TitLIU'llONU

ENTERPRISE

j CARRIAGE SUP
Volcano St., by bridge,

All kinds of carriages made to
order. Repairing anil Job Work
neatly and quickly done. Horse-
shoeing a specialty. Carriage ma
terial constantly on hand.

R. IJ. HYKNU, Prop.

'.O1

r',.uinFivuuiIfcJTh 1tJA-H- lt fHFKWv ','i.,.Mt

v --m
To timkc room for new

supply, we offer the following

$1.50 BOOKS nt
S1.00

Wildcrsmorc Antrobus
In Hostile Red Altshclcr
The Tower of Wyc.Hnbcock
Miuulcrs ISarrou
l'ine Knot Hnrton
The l'uritniis Hates
King's ljutl Alice Drown
A New Way Around nn

Old World ...IMC. Clark
Wounds in the Rain Crane
An American Colonel. Clemens
The Girl at the Half Way

House Hough
Thrilling Days in Army

Life Forsyth
The Garden of Kden..lIoward
Robert Orange Hobbes
The Princess of Arcady

A. Henry
The Isle of Unrest... Merriman
The Son of the Wolf

Jack London
Southern Soldiers Stories

Kggleston

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.
Waiauucuue Street

NKW YORK SAN FRANCISCO

HONOLULU

M. S. & CO.,

LIMITF.D.

BROKERS and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

...FIRi; INSURANCE...

Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, Cigars
anil 10D.ICCO. special aiieiuiiMi given
to consignments of colfce and sugar.

Ocean Company

Time Table

The steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port as here-
under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Ventura.. .a May 28

Alameda June 6

Sierra June 18

Alameda June 27
Sonomn July 9
Alameda July iS
Ventura July 30
Alameda Aug.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda May 21

Sierra May 27
Alameda June 11

Sonoma June 17
Alameda July
Ventura July
Alameda July 23
Sierra July 2y
Alameda Aug. 13
Sonoma Aug. 19

la connection with the sailing of the
aboc steamers the agents arc prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by any railroad,
from San Francisco to all points in the
United States, and from New York by
an steamship line to all European ports.

For further particulars npply to

Wm. C. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

Matson Navigation Go.

The only Direct Line between San Fran-
cisco and Hilo, Comprising the

following Fast Sailers
-- iimc

Bark ANNIE JOHNSON
Bark SANTIAGO
Bark RODERICK DHU
Bark MARION CHILCOTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tug ROVER
Launch LURLINE
Steamer ENTERPRISE

Mid other Specially Chartered vessels
makes this trip witli at least one of these
boatueach mouth, carrying both Freight
mil Passengers.

For dates of sailing and terms,
Call upon,

,no. D. Sprccltela & Bros. Go,

Agents,

317 Market St., San Fmnclsco.

R. T. GUARD, Agent,

Hilo, Hawaii.
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Arc They From California Stntlonx
or From tho Air.

"Is Hawaii getting wireless tele-

graph signals from California sta-
tions?"

This is a question Manager Cioss
of tiie Inter-Islau- d Telegraph line
and the operators of the system
were asking themselves this morn-

ing.
Operators sending messages this

morning reported that they were
receiving dots and dashes, evidently
signals, from some source which
they could not make out. These
signals did not come from any of
the local stations, though noticed
at regular intervals as if some one
were "sending." Out of the at-

mosphere came a stray dot and
dash which was recorded on the
tapes of the stations on this and
other Islands. No interference
with the regular traffic of the line

! was suffered, but between n word
or letter an unaccountable dot or
clash would be recorded.

When Mr. Dickenson of the
cable company was spoken to re-

garding the matter, he was at loss
to reach an explanation, except the
possibility of a signal from the Cal-

ifornia coast. He recalled the fact
that Marconi had obtained definite
signals across the Atlantic, and
there is no telling the possibilities
of wireless. The suggestion of
some atmospheric disturbance was
made, but as such phenomena have
never been noted before, this does
not seem likely.

By the last mail Manager Cross
received a letter from a former
operator on the local line, who is
now working on the recently estab-
lished wireless system between the
Island of Cataliua and the Cali-

fornia coast. This gentleman said
the system would soon be in opera-
tion and added, "Watch out for
signnls from us!" Mr. Cross did
not take the matter seriously at the
time, but now he is wondering.

The stations on the California
coast are using a 25-inc- h coil
charged from dynamos. They are
also using a 25-inc- h spark with
power of from three to four million
volts. Whether this is sufficient
force to carry a signal a distance of
2,ooo-od- d miles is an enigma. At
all events, the report from Califor
nia will be awaited with a great
deal of interest. Bulletin.

Tho Itospcraus a Bargain.
Men who are more or less familiar

with the traiibport Rosecrans, which
was sold two or three days ago by
the Government to the Matsou
Navigation Company for $50,000,
say that the purchaser has secured
one of the greatest bargains in the
history of the port. The Rosecans
has, in fact, been regarded by many
shipping men as the best vessel cm- -

ployed in the transport service, re
gardless of size. She cost the Gov
ernment $140,000 and is still in
good condition. Though suitable
for passenger as well as freight ser-

vice, the Rosecans will be trans
formed into an oil carrier by the
Matson Navigation Company and
used in the Hawaiian trade. She
will have a capacity for 22,000 bar-

rels of oil. The Rosecans, whose
name will probably be changed,
was formerly the transport Colum
bia. Chronicle.

Dei-Hue- s Million.

Springfield (O.), July 16. John
W. Bookwalter of this city yester
day received an offer of $1,000,000
spot cash for the Bookwalter steel
process. The offer, it is said, came
from President Schwab of the steel
trust. Bookwalter declined to sell.
By the Bookwalter process blasting
for removing impurities from iron
is done at the side of the converter
instead of at the bottom. The re-

sult is that less power is required,
while greater purity of steel is ob-

tained. A company to make steel
by the Bookwalter process has
been organized. It will be located
at Philadelphia, adjacent to the
Ciamp shipyards.

Slejn Is Seriously III.

Cape Town, July, id. nt

Steyn, Mrs. Steyn and two
doctors sailed today for Europe on

the steamer Carisbrook Castle.
Steyn is suffering from enteric
fever,
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Sir Arthur Lnwlcy Selected Tor tho
Post.

Perth (West Australia), July 16.
Sir Arthur I,awlcy, Governor of

Western Australia, has accepted
the Lieutenant-Governorshi- p of the
Transvaal Colony. He will start
for South Africa August 5th.

Sir Arthur Lawley, who is in
his forty-fir- st year, was formerly a
Captain in the Tenth Hussars, and
married Annie Allen, daughter of
Sir Edward Cunard, in 1885.
From 1892 to 1896 he was private
secretary to the late Duke of West-
minster. In 1896 he wasappointcd
secretary to Earl Grey, and in
November of the same year he
assumed the office of Deputy Ad-

ministrator for Matabcleland. In
their report for 1897 the directors
of the British South Africa Com-

pany say "he has discharged the
duties of that position with con-

spicuous tact and ability." In
1898 he was appointed to the posi-

tion of Administrator of Matabcle-
land, with a residence nt Bulttwayo.
Last year he was appointed Gover-
nor of Western Australia, and his
promotion comes as n recognition
of his able administration of public
affairs.

VF.NICE IS HOOMKII.

Deterioration of tho Subsoil Threat-
ens Existence of City.

New York, July 15. A cable to
the Sun from Venice says: Profes-
sor Wagner, city architect, is of the
opinion that practically the whole
of Venice is doomed to destruction.
He says that the subsoil has deter-
iorated, and piles and pillars arc
rotten nnd unable to stand the pres-

sure on them. Shrinkages and
sinking have been observed in the
subsoil for many years, although
an official commission lately de
clared that there was no danger
from these causes.

Professor Wagner advocates the
restoration of the loggia of Sauso-vin- o,

but not the tower. He says
that if the tower is rebuilt it should
be in modern style.

Dealing With l'opo.
Rome, July 16. At noon todny

Maj'or Porter of the j ttdge-a- d vocate's
department of the Army of Wash-
ington personally delivered to Car-

dial! Rumpolla, the Papal Secretary
of State the last note of Judge Taft,
Governor of the Philippine islands,
on the subject of the withdrawal of
the friars trotn the islands, which
will presumably end the Governor's
negotiations here, as Major Porter
simultaneously presented a letter
from Judge Taft asking for a fair-we- ll

audience with the pope.

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In effect March 1, 1903.

Passenger Trains, Except Sunday.

No. lNo. 3 No. 4 No. 6

STATIONSA.M. P.M. A M ,, M

7:00 3:301V Hilo ar 9:30 6:00
7:20 3:5oar...Olaa Mill...ar 9:10 5:40
7:30 4:00 ar Keaau ar 9:00 5:30
7:45 4:15 ar... Ferndale...ar 8:45 5:15
8:00 4:30 ar..Mouut. V'w.dv 8:30 5:00

SUNDAY.
A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.
8:00 3:301V Hilo ar 10:30 6:00
8:so 3:50 ar...01aa Mill... ar 10:10 5:40
8:30 4:00 ar Keaau ar 10:00 5:30
8:45 4:i5ar...Ferndale...ar 9:45 5:15
9:00 4:3oar..Mouut. V'v..lv 9:30 5:00

Mxd. FOR PUNA Mxd.
a.m. Thursday. p.m.
11:00 Iv Hilo ar 2:00
11:20 ar...01aa Mill.,.ar 1:40
1 1 Mo ar Pahoa ar 1 120
12:00 ar Puna Iv 1:00

Pas. Sunday. Pas.
a.m p.m.
9:00 lv Hilo ar 4:25
9:20 ar...01aa Mill...ar 4:05
9:40 ar Pahoa ar 3:45

10:00 ar Puna lv 3:25
The only desirable means of reaching

the Volcano, Connections at Mountain
View with stages daily -- moniiliii trains
going; afteriioou trains returning. Fare
from Hilo for the round trip fS. This
route is through Olaa plantation, the
largest in Hawaii, virgin forests of koa
and wild ferns, and through many coffee
farms.

The natural wonders of Puna make
thaUlistrlct the most interesting spot in
Hawaii. One can spend a most delight
ful day exploring the underground eaves,
swimming 111 tiie laiiious 1101 springs
and resting 011 the cool shores of Green
Lake.

Excursion tickets between all points
are sold 011 Saturdays and .Sundays, good
returning, until the following Monday
noon.

Commutation tickets, good for twenty-fiv- e

rides between any two points, and
thousand mile tickets are sold at very
low rates.

W. II. LAMBERT, R. R. ELGIN,
Superintendent. G, P, & T. A.

WINDWARD HAWAII.
Directory of the Prominent and Progressive business men in the richest coun

try in the Islands. If you have anything
vertise it in this department. Write for

HONOKAA.

HONOKAA Is the most thriving com
munity outside of Hilo on the windward
coast of the Island of Hawaii. It is situ-

ated 50 mites from Hilo at an elevation
of 1500 feet which renders the climate j

salubrious. Above the cane lauds are
numerous homesteads 011 which colTec,

cane and vegetables are cxtunshcly cul-

tivated. Regular stage lines connect
with all outlying districts. The 4U1

Circuit Court meets at Honnkaa nuiiuallv
in July. Regular steamers call to dis
charge and receive freight.

A. II. LINDSAY General Merchan-
dise, Post Office, School Agent.

CHAS. WILLIAMS Attorney at Law,
Notary Public.

DRS. GREENFIELD & R. G. CURTIS.
Physicians and Surgeons.

J. M. MOANAULI Attorney nt Law.

R. II. MAKEKAU Attorney at Law.

A.J. WILLIAMS C.E. nnd Architect.

AH FOO RESTAURANT Meals at all
hours. Tobacco and Cigars.

KWONG WAII CHAN Merchant Tai-lo- r.

Colfee Saloon and Restaurant.

M. V. HOLMES Dealer in General
Merchandise and Plantation Supples.
Fresh goods direct from San Fran-
cisco every mouth.

GEO. KAIZER Prop. Honokaa Stables
Staging and Teaming nt reasonable
rates in Kohala, Haiuakua nnd Hilo
districts; boarding n specially, in-

quire for terms, contracts, etc.

MRS. E HALL Furnished Rooms to
let.

WM. J. RICKARD Notary Public.

KAWAIHAE.
This place derives its importance from

being the chief port of South Kohala
I

through which Watmca and Puako Plan-

tations receive and ship their freight.
Here mail is lauded and carried as far as
Honokaa by Vol. Stables stage line which
tuns through to Hilo.

WAII CHONG STORE Chock Hoo
Dry Goods, Groceries, Chinese and
Japanese Goods, Patent Medicines,
Kawaihae View Hotel and Restau-
rant.

JUDGE WM. HOOKUANUI Notary
Public, Postmaster, Agent for Wil-
der S. S. Co., and Light House
Keeper.

called the WORLD NEWS.

to dispose of It doesn't cost much to ad
rates.

NORTH KOHALA.

Comprises five sugar plantations, viz:
Haul, Union Mill, Kohala, Halawa and
Niulli and the areos of the
Woods' stock ranch. Mahukona is the
port from which runs the Kbhala Rail-
road connecting the plantations.

W. AKUI Dry Goods, Groceries, Hoots
nnd Shoes, Ready Made Clothes and
Fancy Goods.

I. MATSU Tailor Makes suits in latest
style.

S. NAKA Watchmaker.

J.C. HURGESS Painting, Graining, Pa-
per Hanging and decorating.

UCIIIYAMA-Har- bcr ii'rTircut and
Shave in best style.

HALAVA Joaquin Zablan Dealer in
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hoots and
Shoes, Hats and Patent Medicines,

NIULII Kimti Pake Dry Goods, Gro-cerie- s,

Hats, Shoes, Hardware.

KOHALA CLL'H CO. First Class Hotel
Accommodations, Livery, Hack and
Freighting. Meets steamers regu-
larly at Mahukona.

"
KUKUIHAELE.

KUKUIHAELE Is the most northern
of the Haiuakua plantations. It is sit-
uated on the brow of the great Waipio
.Valley a distance of sixty miles from
Hilo.

TRY HAMAKUA SODA WORKS for
gingerale.

J. G. JONES Dry Goods, Groceries, To-bac-

and Cigars, Patent Medicines,
Hoots and Shoes, Feed.

W. A. McKAY Saloon Handles Prituo
Ileer.

QIGONG CHONG CO. Dealers in Geli-er.- il

Merchandise, Drugs, Fancy
Goods, Chinese and Japanese Goods.

WAIMEA.-Kamu- ola P. O.
At an elevation of 2700 feet between

Mauna Ke.i and the Kohala mountains,
twele miles from Kawnihao and twenty
miles from Honokaa, is the fertile plain
of Waiiuea. adinirnlilv inland., 1 for ,1m

jcultivclion of agricultural and vegetable
products. Tliu is the centre of the
Parker Ranch.over which roam thousands
of animals. The climate is ideal for a
vacation outing.

WAIMEA VEGETABLE GARDENS
will deliver by wagon or Kinau fresh,
tender, crisp vegetables nt leasonable
rates.

AH YAU Merchant Tailor, first class
suits at city prices.

INOUWE First Class Hair Dresser and
Barber.

SAMUEL K. PUA Attorney-ot-Lo- and
Notary Public.

The object of the journal is

Kx MARTHA DAVIS
Ladies Skirts

Night Gowns
Corset Covers

Drawers
Chemises

Made of fine Cambric, and Long
Cloth, and trimmed with em-
broidery and laces of newest
designs Direct from the New
York markets ....

Also to hand a full line of

P. D. CORSETS
L Turner Co., Limited.

THE WORLD NEWS GO.

P. O. BOX 97

The Chinese of this city will publish a weekly paper

to spread wisdom, practical knowledge and the news of the
day among the Chinese people. In China there arc few
newspapers, which is largely the reason why the Chinese
people are so far behind the times compared with En.
ropcans and Americans.

For this reason the leading Chinese merchants of the
Hawaiian Islands have formed a company for the publi-
cation of a Chinese paper at Hilo.

Mr. H. Jackson, a gentleman of superior talents and
education has beeeu employed as editor. He has had seven
year's editorial experience at Honolulu.

The offices of the newspaper are on Front Street, Bow
Wong hall. Advertisers will communicate with either W,
K. Akaua or Hop Warn Co.

The officers of the new publishing company arc W. K.
Akaua, president; H. Jackson, editor; Lau On, reporter ;L.
Ah Hip, Sam Fook, Young Got, Wop Warn, and Wo Hop
Kcc, directors,
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